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ABSTRACT

Moore¡ Gerald Wa¡rne. M. S., IlnLversity of Manltoba, 0etober¡

1970. .
MaJor Professor3 E. Il. T¡rrchn!.e¡rLcz.

In a tlme r¡hen nan ls traveLling to the noon because of his vast
technlcaL knowledge and hle abrLity to os-o¡dlnate thrs knowledge, rt
soetss ironio that sone farners ¿re strrr ha'ling therr graia to the
elevators wlth a tractor and wagon. fn fact ln the early efxblea,
thie author Ìmen of a produaer stilr dcrlvering hls grain w!.th a tean
and wagon. The facû that these practfces are stlll evldent and part of
the systen toclay, euggeots that the industry 1s not keepíng with the
t1¡nee.

Graln novenent is servlced bir a range of vehlcr.es from the
tractor and wagon to four and flv¡ ton tn¡cko. There ara dell.very polnts
as elose as three nlles apart and sme over sfurby n!.Ies apar.tn The¡e are
elevators that range in slze fron 15r0o0 br¡rsheLs capacity, to over
2O0r000 bushelg. ft may be trtre that present declsions in the trade
are f-nprovlng the efficienc,y of the grain netvork to a no e deslrable
and eeonomtc futu¡e, but for years the systen hag operated on an econonlo
base that was establtshed 1n L897 wlth the ncrowg Nestn leglslatlon.

Most of the info¡ratlon for the study is taken fron a Bunrey

conpleted ln the aunner of L969. thene are 45 custon tnrcks in the sample.
Tbe tine periocr under study ts the 1962-6g crop ysar, (august r, 196?

to JuJy 31, 1968).
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Infornatlon available fron the sursey has given conslilerable

lnstght lnto the posslble pnogrens to solve the raiL llne abandonnent

progran in the long-ntn. Rail ltne abandornent poses serious problens

to nar¡¡ seetors of the prairle econony. The effect on producerg and

graLn conpanies, atrd nureroua other buElnessea serylalng the prà,irles

¡nust be studied ln depbh, ln order that reasonable solutlone can be

arrived at.

An over-all obJective study of graln traasportatton at the

Universlty of Manltoba is intended to develop a retior¡aIlzed systen

of graln transportatlon aud handling. One of the speciflo concorag

is to observe what effects and lnpltcattons raiL Llne abanrlor¡nent

ntght have on the graln tranoportation eystera. The objectlve of this
study ls to deterrnine qrston trucking eosts, and to analyøe how oonner-

claL tnrckf.ng oan serviee the graln lncluetry in the event of such

abandornent, as well as ratlonallzation in general.

ft becomes evident fron vhat is stated above that all areag of

our graÍn handling systen need a revi-e$u Areas under study at the

present tl-ne are the followlngl

1. the eost of hauliug grain vla fam¡ and connercÍal trucks

2. the optlnun nunber of elevators and their spatlal- relatlons

3. the optSmwr handllng to eapaclty ratlo of countqy elevators

4. the costs of storl_ng and handling grain, wlth the coste

divfded lnto thelr reopectLve areas, i.e., handling versus storage eosts

5. the econoral-c effectg of rail line abandorunent.

Thls stuùy is only one part, of a eo-ondrnated progran to study

the potential for rrationalisatLon of our entire graln narketing systen.
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The major findings of thls study are:

1. The average cost of transporbtng grain fron farms to country

el-evators bf connercial tnrcks is .29 cents per bushel-n1le.

2. the narglnal eost of travelllug an additional mlle after a

custon truck 1s loaded lE 38 eents. Tbis is the average of all tnrck sl_zes.

3. The average dtsta¡rce connereiaL tnrckers haul gral¡ frm farns

to dleliveqy outlets is 2L.78 nlles.

4. lte average opeed travelled by conneral.aL tnrcks 1s 33-.9 mph.

for one and tlro tonsr 34.0 nnph. for three tons, and 45.8 nph. for four

and, fÍve tons.

5. The average Labor¡r cost for drlving connercfaT tnreks ls $1.92'

¡ror hour.

6. The nethsd used to aaLeulate depreciatlon, elther dlninlshing

balance or avêrage evalt¡atf.on does not have a signtfioanti effect on the

averege cost: of hauJ,lag graia.

7. Theoretically and praetlcally¡ Lt may be possible to haul grain

wlthout an inerease in haullng costs þ enploylng nore comercial tn¡cks

or Sarger fam vehlcleg than ie nos being done"



CHAPTIIR I

ÏNTRODUCTION

A B¡ùIEF HISTORT OF CANADIAN GRAIN TITAI,{SPORIAIIONI

The present graln tranaportatLon network on the pralries devel-
oped over a perlod of years ao a reeult of expansion of the Canadian

railways. Before the turn of the t¡ßntleth century, there were vlrtqally
no roads. The aaJor source of tranaporbatlon on the prairies was the

rallnays. The canadían goverruaent at that tÍne pronoted rallroad
expansion by glvlng monopory rlghte to the rairways wlth respect to
novernent of grain in certain pralrle €r?eag¡ As welr as these rights,
the government offered the ral},ays f¡ee land on whleh to constnret
thelr 1inee" fn J.880, the C.p"Ro uês given a 2O year monopoly on aL[
lands south of their nain line. ÍIowever, the agreenent or¡ry lasted untir.
L888r at which ti-me the goverment cancelled the nonopoly rights to the
area and conpeùitlve construction of ra1l 1lnes lras allowed. Apparently¡
the rallwaye felt that it Ìtas neeessary to construct lÍnes into as nany

areas as posslbler perhapg becauge the potentlal of eaeh area wag uncertaln,
or perhapE 'Ìreeause of the fear of competition. Whatever the reagon, there
seened to be eoneer1l on the par-b of the rallways that their future potent-
laL revenue could be 1oat, wlthout branch rtne erpan'lon.

Tor a nore detalled descriptlon of the dwålopnent of the grain
fi3i:,Tî*::*T^îf*"*,llg*da, reier. ro: y:1not c, ñowrã, s_lesåanAsriculturai Polåcv rhe- xistoríõal-þllgr 

C utã-u"ü"rJ ilî' oãËffio
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ft r¡as on thie scattercd net'work of rall lines, that the couatry

elevatorg were constnrcted. lbe rallways thslrselves uêre not prepared

to bulld elevators, but they did controL the access to the buildlug

sltes of the elevators. lflth thls control, the rallways gave potentlal

elevator builders the aseurance that fLat ïerehouse conpetltlon would

be el1mi.r¡atecl. Wlth this assu¡¡nce, country elevators began to spring

up on the Can¿clLan pral.ries. the elevatore r¡ere constnrcted et narylng

distances fron ? to ?0 nlLes epart.z The ¡reaeon for the nileage spaclng

was the farners, 1nablllty to transport graLa over long dLatances. Els

node of transportatlon at thst ttne wae the team and wagon. The nileage

Lnten¡&l left betveen eLevators, neant that producera È¡ere required to
haul their gnaln a nËrlmu¡ digtance varlytng by shipplng point fron lP
to 15 niles fron their fams. ft should be u¡rderstood that whÍte the

dlstances in eone arsÊs wene as hlgh ao 1.5 nt1es, there rere also areas

whers the n¿ximm dlstance wae onþ s or 6 niLeg. ra the railways r

constmctlon progran of branch Iines, they seened to overlook the long-

nrn lneffLciencies created Ln cloEeaese of the lines in nany Br.rBES¡

Perhaps mar¡¡ llues need not have been constnrcted.

.0.s rnotor oarrler transporb i.ncreased with highway and road

f-nprovenent, the nonopoþ effectiveneEs of the rallnays as a transportatlon

ser¡rice di¡tnished on the prairles, rts lnÊbiLity¡ or reluctance to
adapb, or goverru¡ent restriatlons which did not allon then to edapt

and compete with tnrcks, soon put the rall¡¡ays la diffteult clrcunstanees

with regard to frelght seÌ:vf.ces to the great naJorlty of t,orms, viJ.lages

¿"','I. A. MaoKlntosh, Pralnie Settlenen! (Toronto: The ì,laclfi1lan
Connpany of Canada, L9g4), p. SSI
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and ha.nlets throu,',hout the Prairie ProvineeE. However, rallways are

still the largest tranopor.üer of graln out of pralrle delivery points

to te¡ainal destinatlons aù Veneouver, Churchtll, and Thrrnder Bay.

ïn recent yêars, rislng costs have forcecl the rallways to

consider abandonnent of nar{f of thelr low trafflc ll.nes. Abandonnent

of ralL LlneE on the prairles ereates nunerous pnoblens for prairle

towns a¡d vllLages, but nore gpeof.ffcaLly to the grain lndustry.

SIATEMMW' OF TITE PROBEM,Í

It can be expeeted rtth sone degree of eerbalnty that the rall-
ways w111 contLmre to apply to tbe Canadfan Transpor-b Connlselon for the

abardon¡neat of narqr of thelr branoh Llnes. In faet, 1t nay be falr to

say that in the future the entilre rall network nay be shortened by the

raljl,es requested for abandoment by tbe rall¡oads. This statenent fs

based oa the prenlse tbat rall[ays rrill not be forced by governnent to

operate brauch lineE at a loeE tf a reaeon¿bl-e altornative for the

novenent of graln 1s found. If thts le the oase, then an alternatlve

progran ls required to fuLftlL the fr¡noùlon of tbe abandoned branch 1lnes.

There a¡e several questlons which night be raised at this tlne,
wlth regard to the rallwaysr r€queÉt t'o abandon these ur¡econonÍca1

branch lineg¡

L. Ïf grain le the only comodlty uroved on theee branch lineo,

vould 1t be feaslbLe to uge com¡erctal tnrcks to transporb the gratn

to J.arger coalectlon centers? There are two aspects to thls suggeotlon:

(a) Locar elevators nay be kept open (assunlng that necesÉarr ehangee
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ln regulations are nade) with fa¡aers deliverlng their or¡n grain in the

maruIer in vhich they do now, ad connercial tmcks be used only to nov6

the grain fron that polnt to another polnt eerrriced by the ra1lroad.

(U) f¡¡e polnt could be closed entlrely and eonrnercial tnrcks utlli¡ed
to haul fam graln to larger points on hlgher denslty lines. rt is
posslble that two-uay haullng3 wouLd'be Lnpractlcal. Thls may eone about

because at the tlme that the graln ls dellvered, there ls no baekhauL

of goods to the farn. Therefore¡ tripa nade by conrnerclal tnrcks eouLd

be a one-nay load wlth an empty retum.

2. M¡at would be the actual- costs of novlng graln þ conmercial

trucks as compared to the present system of grarn novenent?

3. lllth the rallway requestlng the abandonment of cer-baln lineo,

hcry effielent would a connerclal tnrcklng operatlon be aE a conplete or

partlaS, replacenent?

4. üIould a network of oonnerclal tnrcke add flexlbillty to the

systen that is not non preeent?

5. l^fould fa¡raers thenselves accept the opportunity to do custm

or eommercial tnrcking as a sideline to their present dutles? 'ythat would

be the required outlay to become establlsbed 1n such an operatlon and

wbat costs would be levied to the producers serviced? rs there a

possibillty of subsldy for rnoving graln by tnrak?

The freirr,ht rate on canadr-an grain novenent by rail has been

regulated by the CrsÌre Nest Pass Agreenent estabtished in 1897. Since

that ti-ner these raùes have been the guldellne prevailing over aL[ grain

3T"o-""y hauling ls the tnrcklng of goods onto the farn r¡hiLe
lovi,ng the grain off the fam to eountry elelatorsr i.ê., the tn¡ek ie
loaded travelllng both to and fron destinations.
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nov€Dents by rall. fn reoent years, the railroade have requested the

abandornent of tbe nlleage of track whiah they naintain 1s too cost\y

to operate, In vies of the probLens created bry ra1L 1lne abandonnent,

tt te apparent that a sultable alterrratlve to ¡aII nust be explored.

rt r¡ould appear that tnrcktng faclLltles nay play a nore vital role

fn the novement of grain ln the prairle graln transportatlon network"

If we assune thet connercLal tnrcke can play a roLe ln this

networkr then lt should be of l-nterest to the graln lnduetry at large,

to have speclfla eost flguree rttb rel,atlon to the operation of euston

or conmerclal tnrcks. The graln traneporbation probLen on the surfaee

¡nay sppear qulte straight-fonrard but there are nany ra¡rlflcatlons

whteb beeone evldent þ considering the fol-lowlng questiong.

1. t¡trhat ie 1t presently eosting fannero to hauL gratn f.n

conmerolal vehicles to the locaL el,evator or feed ¡niLl?

2. l,lhat would be the lncrease f.n costs lncuued bry farners

to haul graln greater dletanaes lf rall Lines are abandoned?

3. Does the type of road conditlone have a direct bearlag on

the coets incurred þ tnrck operators, and to what extont? (noaa

conditions lnclude paved¡ graveL, and earth surfaces.)

4. Ì,lhat siøe of truak would glve the eheapeot and nost efflclent
serviee to the owner of the tnrck end to the produeer?

5' Does the age of the trlck have a direct effect on the eost

of the connercial tn¡cklng operation?

6o How shoul.d the re¡nainlng elevetor polnts be best utllized
efter abandonnent? The proble¡n here 1e to optinlze grain flow patterrre

and to nlnl¡1ze tnrckersr ti-ne lossos due to bottlenecks in the oysten

of novenent. Evente to consider here would be long line-ups at elevators,
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and ninl¡lzation of the distanee travelled.

It should be pointed out that distance nLninLzatlon nay not be

the reason behind. a producerrs sel-ection of a grain rlellvery polnt.4

ff a producer wiehea to choose a polnt on ground.g other than the nlninun

cost of grain dellveryr 1t 1s hls privlì-oge to do so. Horever, this study

will not be concerned vlth the soclologlcal or peroonÊI preferences

of lndivldual produceris¡ the nain crlterLon wlll be to ldentlfy

econonlc efficLencles and costg of conmercial tnrcklng of graLn fron

fa¡ns to country eLevators. r¡r order to attaln thts objectlve, lt ts

assumed that produoers base thelr dellverles on the nf¡lnr¡n cost of

delivery.

PREVIOUS STTDIES OF THE COST OF UOVTNG GRAIN EIT TRIIOK

Prevlous analysee of farn tnrek costs have generalty estlnatecl

an avêrage eost of one-haLf eent per bushEL.eLle. Young, ln a study

conducted in 196615 detemined the av€rêge cost of hauling graln

fron fams to eountry elevatore to be thls varue. Thls cost figure

has aLso been estl-nated ag the saekatcher¡an sustom rate for

fu. g¡ Rlord.ano nspatiaL Conpetltlon and Dlvlsion of Graln
Ðeceipüs Between Country EJ.evatonsne (Iinpr¡blished Master of Scienee Thesls,
tnlversity of Maaltoba, Febnrary, 1965).

SKo B. ïoung, ÀB 4nalvsis of the Cost of .å,ssenblins Grain by
Farm Tnrcks ln Msnitoba, (Department of Lgricrr3.turãt Ucononfcs anA farn
Managenent, Ilniversity of Manitoba, Research Repolt No. L1, October, Lg66).
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the hauling of graln.6

Riordan stratified tnreking coste for graln ¡novement on the

basls of the type of road surfaee travelLed.T The costs for one nlle

of traveL by farm tnrcks acoording to road surfaee were esti-nated as

follons¡ paved 6.5 eentg, gravel I eento, and earth L0 eente.E

These cost flgureg ar¡e baseal on fa¡n trueks. It would se€n

apparent fron the llteretr¡¡e that the eost flgure of one-half cent

per bushel.aile 1s a reagonabLe estlmate of the eoet of noving grain

by tnrck. I{owever, when tbe rates charged þ famers to thelr nelgh-

boursr or by tn¡ckers to the farters, are examlned, the rate ls frequently

below that of one-half cent per bushel-nlle.

Based on the ratea now belng charged by tmckers, there 1s

considerable doubt as to the vaLldlty of one-half cent per bushel-

n1Ie being the actual cost of noving grain by truck fron farms to

the country elevatore. It seens apparent that the average cost of

haullng graln þ connerclaL tnrek now is not what has been expressed

ln the previous literatu¡e for an earller time period.

6Custon Aåtea Per Âore ln the Provlnce of Saskatchetrìan as Shown
brs lfail Strestlonnalre Surv€¡/ Throueh l-lheat Pool Loca1s, (Departnent of
Farn l{an¿genent, Ilnlversity of Saskatehewan and DonlnLon EcononLcs
Dlvision, Saskatoon) t p. 2.

TE. B. Rlorden, op. clt,.r p. 49.

8rbid.



SCOPE -

The novenent of grain fron the faras to the country elevators

ls an integraL part of the grain transportation oysteu. Savlngs nay be

iacu¡red in thie sector whieh could 1n effecto asslot 1n the ratlonal-
lzatlon9 of the entlre graln transportatlon network. The netr dete¡oln-

atlon of coste of novrng graln b¡r connerclal trucko at this later
perlod in tlme, could shed neu llght on optirnun econonle dlstance between

elsvatora. Such cost Lnfoluatlon could be an lnportant factor in assesslng

the feaelbtLlty of abandonlng nany of our branch rail llnes.
Prevlous studies have indlcated the coste of graln hauling by

farn tmcks. Thls study attenpts to expLore ootm€rclal tnrckLng costs.

Thls study Ie prirnarlly an eeononLc approach and will glve resulto only

of an econonLe o"tot*.l0 A parralrel study on the coot of noving graln

þ farmer or¡ned tn¡cks is presently belng uaderbaken by A. H" Butler.Il
fnfonnatlon relevant to the deteminatlon of actual gra!"n hauling

oostg was derlved. dlrectly fron lnfomation obtalned in a sarnple su¡'rrey

of cuEton and co¡onercial tnrekers. An attenpt ¡¡as made in thls study to
reþ as Little as possible on prevlouo studíee for data.

g-Ratlonallzatton neans to create a sounder eeononio structurein which to operate.

lOprobLens of a politlcar, soetoLogical., and personal natureresultlng fron the nove¡oent of gráia ooen long"í ¿rstàtrces by iruct a"erecogntzed as belng lnqof,gt; however, an atral_ysis of these prohlenslE outside the scope of thia iheele.

114. H. Butler, na cost {naltrtrg of rransferrl.ng Grain b¡r Famer
Owned and operated. Tnreksn, (lraster äf scienee Thesls SEcblished,University of l,fanitoba, i"Ilnni.peg, l9?0).



HSPOTHESES AND ASST'ÞÍPIIONS

The nulL h¡pothests that the cost of hauling graln was equal

to .5 centg per bushel-nlLe, was tested þ the data frm the sanple

surrey used ln the study.

the aetual eoste lnvolved in graln novs¡nent ls dependent on

geveral factors. The valueo placed on these faetorg will detemine

whether the null hypotheels 1s aecepted or rejected. The factors to
conslder and thelr hypotheslzed inpaet on costs are as folLolrs:

1. average traneportation costg arc rerated to the sLze of

the tnrek. The larger the tnrck¡ the louer shouJ.d be the average cost

per busheL-nile.12

2. Average transportatioa cogts are rel¿ted to the nunber of
nlles travelled per hauI. The greater the nnmber of nlIes, the lower

should be the average cost per bushelaile.

3. Average graln transportatlon costs are reLated to the type

of road surface travel-red (1.e., gravel, earth, and pavenent). The

better the road surfeee, the lower ehould be the averegecost per bushel-

n1Ie.

1. average transportation coets in any glven a,rea are reLated

to the volune of graln a trucker ls able to transport. The larger the

vorune, the lo¡¡er should be the average ooet per bueheL-¡nile.

5. average transportation costs are related to the age of the

tnrck. The older the tn¡ck, the lorer ehould be tha everage eost per 5ushel-

nile.

6. Average transportatLon costs are related to the total
1Ð*-Th€ bushel-nlle ls deflned as the rnovenent of one bushel of grain

over the dlstance of one mile.
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nt¡nber of ¡a11ee on the tnrck. As the trr¡ek accu¡nulates none nilee, the

costs are expeoted to lnerease.

Not aIL factors affectlng the cost of graln noveneut by tn¡ck

are eaolþ or enpf.rleally obtalnable. However, 1t may be posslble to

take tbese variablee lnto acoount witb the asslstanco of the followlng

assunptlons.

1. rt ls agsu¡ned that the Earee nafket for the tnrekg ts

honogeneoue in the prafrlec other than for freight diflierenoes. It
becones ngcesÉarïr to as$ne thls to derivo an av€rage prioe for the

purchase of conmerclal tn¡ckg. That Lo¡ a three ton truck ln Calgary

Ehould have the sane Earket value as ln lllnntpeg other than for the

frelght eost dlffereneo.

2. we agsune that the tn¡cker wirr. not haul aqy graln unless

hla box la loaded to full eapaoltf. Boxes 1oaded to Lese than ftrl1
capecity would dlstort the revenue received fron the ser:vLce and would

dlrectly increase the costs on the baeie of e bushel-nile.

3. It is asstned thet truekers are faced wlth a onê-wåÍ haul,

Generally there will bE no neturn novenent of goods fron the eLevator

to the fa¡no rt nay be tnre that ln sone instanees, retura of feeds

or fertili¡er or other aonnodttles are nade, but thege novenents are

very Ii:nlted.

4. This studr assures that trrrcks of a eonmêrelaL nature,

r¡hether purchased and operatecl by a fanner or a co¡il[ereial tnrcker¡

are used for other purposes besides the hauling of grain. Tbe nature

of the other operatlons ar€ e;ranined. 1n order that an equf.table dlstrib-
ution of eosts can be debj-ted to eaeh oporatlon. If a tnrek has been

purchased by the tnrcker for the hauJ.ing of graln onlyr then the total
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cost of the tnrck is alloeated accordíng1y.

ORGA}IIE.å,TIOI{ OF TTIX THESIS

The renainlng chapters of this thesis are organlzed in a nanner

that ls intended to effective\y brlng together all the implieatlons of

the researeb. Chapber II describes the theory relevant to transportatlon

as used ln thls studyr and also ehows the coneeptual conslderatlons of the

dlfferent cost varlabLes. The resuLts of the analysia ar.e outLlned in
Chapter fÏf. Chapter fÌI contains the conelusLons and fmpLlcations. The

area studl-edr a revler of prevlous literaùure, the fon¡r¡las for calctrlatlons

of the coet variablea, and a series of cogt tab].es, are found in the

appendlxes.



CHAPTER II

c0s1 TriEonr

DERÏVTNG TI{E AI/ERAGE COST ruilCTIONS

A cost nodel for the notor carrler lndustry wll-l conslst of several

factorg. These factors, as ulll be shorn later in thls chapter, can be

dlvlded lnto fLxed and varlabLe coste. This study cov€rs a perlod of
one yoat and fron the standpolnt of econmlc theory, is consldered to
be shorb-run. thus, lt is necessarT to cll.fferentlate between ff¡ed costs

and varlable costs. The ftt¡Ed eosts ane those eoats that are lnsunecl

regardleas of the nr¡nber of nlles or hours a tn¡ak operateg. Cost itens
such as depreclatlon, lnguranoe, llcenser Bîd lnterest on investnent,

may be considered as flxed eogts. The maJor shorb_n¡¡r variable costs

for tmcks are the anounts paLd for fuel, Labour, and repeiro.

rn thls stud4 nlleage is the naln base on which alr average

costs are detennlned. CoEts arE eetl,mated on the baels of the bushel-

nLle. The bushel consldered 1n the anrilyeis was uheat, whlch has a welght

of 6O pounds for statutory purposes.

sone nodiflcatÍon of the conventlonal theoryl L" ,,"""ssary, ln
order to lllustrate unlque faetorg connectEd to the transporüatlon industry.
In theorT, AF0?decreases ag the nlles travelled inereaEe. The decllne
1n AI'C ls explained by the facù that ae the work load unlts arê Lncreased,

the flxed eosts are divlded a.nong a greater nunber of output units. (ll'ork

lco E. Fergusonr.MlcroecononLc Theo¡¡r,
Honewood, Il1inols, 1966), ffi-

Zrt¡'c - average flxed cost.

(Rtchard Ð. fruin,
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load unlte in tbls caae a¡a the nileg of haul.) However, there are son¡e

exceptlons to the convEntlonal theorly. The decreaslng AFC only renalns

tnre if the nlleg of haul can be satlefactorlly handled bl¡ the sane

vehlcl-e or vehloLeg. ff nore vehloles have to be purchased to h¿nd1e the

trade, lte ean get the followlng effect:

coet
dollars

ce

ct

bushel-nllee

Flgure L

the Effect on A$'0 of PurchasLng an Addltlonal Tnrck

[{hen M- nlles are reaehed wiùh a glven vehlcle, lt is physlcarryx
fnpossible to travel any furbher¡ elther the vehtcle ls operatlag twenty-

for¡r hours a day, or a¡other truck drlven and tnrck are requLred to oper-

ate in the day tlme work period, sogo¡ I A. ¡f. to 6 p. M. In any case,

eapital outlay ls requf.red at M* to ser.vlee the ext¡a buslness uhich

entai.ls drlving Mo ntles. Thus, at nlleage M* the entrepreneur 1s conpelled

to purchase another tn¡ek to se::vlce hfe potential,, additlonal business.
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1t)''"'' 
Correspondtngly, the nev Atr'C rlses fron AFCI to AFG¿. rn thls ¡¡af/ Mn

LE reached at a simll-ar A.I'C of Cr. The nr¡nber of uork unLts or nileeI

Lncreased to reach polnt M at the cost cu whlcb wae the orlginal-n-I'
mlleage polnt M- at cost Cr. The eost of a new tnrck le insumed Ln one]lI

r .:"'i"" tf-ne period to beneflt eeveral followlng perlods. The eoncept of cost.::i;:j::L.::

based on niles does r€duee the problen of high incurred costs over a

short-run perlod. The arc depends on the miles driven in the glven

., l,.i perlod.
; : 

Average variabLe costg lnctrrred ln the trr.rcklng iudustry rnay be
.'.: Ir'
. .:t . .l::.r:::1': e:çlalned ln the followlng ns,nner. Variable costs of tnrcks are

theoretlcally dependent ln total nagnitude upon the amount of uec or

nunber of miles drlven in a shorb-nrn period. The concept of variable

: ln reepect to these costsr refers to the bohavlor of the eosts uhen
ì

, outptrt changes and has no rel¿tionships to changes in the cost flgurea

due to variation Ln costs per unlt of faotor.

Conventional theory cteptots the average variable cost as conver

dow¡t¡ard. the shape of the cr¡rve ls derlved fron the shape of the total
nariable cost and is found þ dtvfuling the ÎVd þ niles. Ilowever, thls

;:'':':') sl¡wature of the conventional averag€ variable cost eu¡¡¡e does not seen

;'i': eonslstent wlth transportation ¡nodalso After a tnrck ls l-oaded and

undonrayr the eoEt for each succeeslve nlLe should be the sane as the
previoug one. That is, varlebLes such as fuel cost¡ wagesr etc., should

..::.:::-: be the game for one nile ag another. Thls of eourge asgumeg sln{Iar
t- ,t,t. ,t. ,

speed¡ load, and road conditions. If eondltions are as suggested her.e,

the avc woulcr be a horizontar lr.ne. (Ftgure z). The eosts ineu*ed
during loadíng and unLoading are treated as deadhauL cogte. These coets

act ln the same nanner as the flxed eosts, decreaslng as the haurlng
3rw - totatr varlable cost.
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distance lncreases.

cost
dollars

bushel-n1les

Figure P

AVC for Tnrcks ln the Short-Bun

rn the long-nrnr lt ney be argued that the avc ¡rilJ. begin to
lacrease as the tmck becomeg older and the roileage travelled Íncreagee.

However, for purpoees of this study, lt shoul-d be safe to assume that
any lnerease 1n AVc lrill be so snåll that it eould be neglected.

The conclusions ta&en fron the theory are that the AFC le dor¡n-

warrl sloping, and the AVC is horizontaL. ConbJ.ning the two cost funotions
we derive the ATC whlch oan be illustraterl as forl_ows:

cost
dollars

cz

ct

trigure 3

?he Effest on AïC of Furchaslng an
Additlonal Tnrek
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J]CONOMTES OF TRT'CK SIZE

Theoreticallyr the siae of the tnrck should have a direet effeet
on the average cost curre of novlng grala. Arthough the shapes of the

eurves nay be slnllar, dlfferent slzed tnrcks wlIl show dlfferent ÂTCs

over varlous nf.leages. The rel¿tlonshf.p of the cost ourves of dlfferent
sizes of tn¡oks vlLL depend on the nileage travelled. The following

eranple orplalno the relative average coat cul¡res of tvo tnrcks of
different slzes.

averag€
cost

doLlars

ATC3

bughel*1lea

Flgure 4

The Rerative average Total cost position of Dlfferent
Slzed Tnrcks for Dlfferent BrrEhel-MiLee

The cost line ATC1 in Flgure 4 represents the average eogt curse

of a one ton tnrck¡ and ATCS represents the average cost of a three ton
tnrck. sl¡ilar cost rela,tfonships shouLd appear between all slzes of
tnrekg. the snåtler vehicLes Ln this case cost less per busheL-nile

than the larger. However, there nay be a range of buehel-miles as shour

by ç up to Mo where the snallar tmck wor¡Ld be nore e:çenslve than the
la,rger. This occurrence nay be eaused bv the dlfference ln load ÏLze.

Mx
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After bushel-nlleage Mxr lt nay be lnpossible to haul more without another

tnrckr r¡hlIe the larger vehlcle nay be servLeeable up to M" bushel+iles.

The e:rtra average cost of the operations sf the enaller vehicle from M*

to Mo cannot reaL1y be charged to the operatlon of a one ton tnrek, but

rather to lts llnlted Load capaclty, whieh neaessitates the purchaae of

a larger tn¡ck or second vehlcle. rt is inporbant to note that the

varlatlon ln the cost cr¡rves f.s dependent on the average sløe of the 1oad,

and more Lnporbantly on the nl1es of tnaveln Iarger loads nean that fewer

trtps are requlrcd to nove a glven vo}¡me of graLn. The larger tnrcks can

dlsplay econo¡¡ies of scale tf the volume of graln to be noved and the niles

to be travelled narrant large tnrck serrlee.

THE OTITPIIT UNIT

To thls point little ¡¡entlon has been nade of the ectual output

unit supplied by the notor camler industry to the grain shipper. rt
was nentloned earller that the servlce output unit was a busheldrile.

hlhen conventional cost theory ls enploSred, a honogeneoug unLt of output

ig assumed. Hovever, ln trausportatlon a probJ.en arises when we make

this assunption, because each unLt of output (bushel-mile) is not

necessarlly the sâEêo lhere wit.l definitely be differences in eost,

attrlbutabl-e to qualÍty variations ln the bushel-n1Ie. A tnrck travelling
on a paved surface ve8Bus one travelllng on an earth or graveL surfaee,

ls not providing a homogeneous service" ft would be expected that ùhe

sefflee of moving a br¡sheL-niIe over an earüh or gravel road r¡ou1d be more

costly than trevell-ing over a paved road. Another qualitatfve consideratlon

of output ls the terraln; a truek haurlng through mgged topography

nay have different cost eonsiderations than one travelllng on a level plaln.
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The effect created þ variations in the quallty of se¡:niee

develops a thfult dl¡enelonal aspect to the eost of a tn aklng ftrm.
F1gure 5 lllustrates that the cost of servlee provided by the tnroker

varies dependlng on the type of road surface. Assune in thls case

that an entrepreneur oÌÍns three tnraks of a standard slze, nake and aga,

i.êr¡ honogeneous truoks. Each tnrek is designated to provlde gtaln

hauling ser:vieeg on a given type of road sutfaee. Tmek nunber oae ls
assigned all the paved roada, tnrck nunber two al-I the gravel nl1es, and

truck nr:nber threa all the earbh miles. rn theory, the eosts incurred

at a4y specfflc nileage should be greater for tn¡ck numher three, than

trl:ck mrmber tno and one, reÉpectiveþ. The reason for the inoreased

coet on the poorer road surfaces can be e:cplalned by several faetore:

1. A deteriorated road surface eausee a reduction Ín sDoed

whlch .lnereases labor¡r eosts.

2. .å' poof road surfaee 
""useg 

nore rapld tire wêBrr

3. Poor road surfaceE e¿uge exeessive vlbratlons of the vehicLe

whleh dlreetþ affeet repalr eosts.

4. A poor road eurface corld cauge excessive f\,el consunptlon.

A further el¿boratlon of road surface and thelr effect on eosts
can be found fn Apoendlr C.
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/
/f\ Arc3
'Vrlaverage

cost
dol-Iars earth (tnrck three)

tr!

veil, (trlck two)

paved (tnrck one)

Figure 5

Tbe Effect of Road Surfaces on the
Average Cost of Drivlng Trueks

The afore-nentioned cost factors attrlbuted to road surfaees,

lllustrate why producera on poorly surfeeed roads nay be expected to pay

a higher rate for movement of their gral.n than producers l-soeted on good

roads. ft can also be assumed that coat dlfferencee ean eone about by

other quality dlfferences, such ao nrgged terrala, or hilly eountrysÍde.

I'fhaù should be stressed 1s the fact that the denand r:nit to the shipper

ls the same l-n one region as the othern while the senrice belng supplled

by truckers is not the sqhêr The differance in the Eervice provlded to
haul an output unlt (bushel-ni.1e) is areated beoause of qr:a1ity dlfferences.

Furbher, it should be polnted out that the cost of moving one bushel

100 nlles is substantially dífferent than the cost of novlng 100 bushela

one nl1e. fn the contert to be usecl ln this sturly, the hushel-nile ls
defined wlth the intent to shot¡ volune as being the pri-me consideratlon
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of the output unitr i.€.¡ 100 bushels per ¡011e. Because costs ar€ charged

agalnst the voltrne of output noved, lt 1E necessarlr to eoneider vehlcl€s

as being ful1y loaded, 1n order that dlstributlons of cost nake sense. By

uslng a hypothetical eranpler thio polnt shouLd become cLe&rer. Assu¡ne

that 1t costg íütO to travel- 100 niles with one bushel loaded on a tnrck.

Further assune that 1t eoste t|10 to har¡l 100 buehels a distance of one nlle.
In the flrst lnstance, the cost of novlng the one bushel of graln exceeds

the value of the oomnodlty ($2), and hag no senslble value of serrrlce to

the shipper. In the second case, the coet of serviee le 10 cente per

bushelr a coet ueIl belov the value of the connocllty. In thls ease the

output unlt has a relevant neanlng to both the shlpper and the connodity

he wfsheg to shlp.

CONCEPTTAL COITSIDERATIONS IN TI{E TREATMTI{T
OF'FIXED AND VARIABIA COSÎS

0ver a long perlod of ttne all costs are varlable and ca¡ be

adJusted. Horever, for this study a on€ year tf-ne period r¡as selected.

thls choice allowed for botb flxed and varlable aosta to be present ln

the analysis. There are tvo naJor categorleg of flxed costs. The ftrst
category of eosts are of a recurr€nt nature, involvlng an actual, outlay of

noneyr durlng the short-run petlod¡ The second categorl¡ of costg are

knoun as allocable flxed cogts" these conslst of long-nrn capltal

expendltures allocated over several periods of use. For exanple, the coet

of a new truck 1s nortalÌy incurred at one tine for the beneflt of use

during several followlng tine periodo. rncluded ln the recurrent

fixed costs are such ltens as llcense fees and lnsura.nceo The allocab1e

flxed costs inc}¡de depreciation, lnterest on invegtnent¡ and posslbly
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sone nêior repairs. For example, the replaeement of a motor in a tnrck

nay nake the vehlaLe sen¡'lceable for 1001000 niIes, and the¡efore, should

be chargecl agalnst nore than the tine perlod under study, unless the 100r00O

¡liles are drlven within the given tfme perfod.

VarlabLe costs on the other hand, depend directly on the mnber

of miles of operation. cost faetorg such as labour, fuel, grease, oil,
repairo and tune-ups, varr¡ directly r¡ith niles of servl-ee.

1o ingure that the cost data are understood in a sound theoreticel
¡nannerr the follotring dlscussion wiIL attenpt to Justify the nethods

selected ln the analyefo. Eaeh cost r¡arlable is evaluated in tura in a

theoretlcal contert.

FIXED COSTS

The following costs are treated as fixed er:sts in thls analysls:
purchase prlae of tnrek, inguranoo, llcense, tnrck housing, utirtty
costs and tnanageruent. The ration¿I for treatlng then as flxed aoste ls
presented beLow.

Purotrase Price of Tnrcks

Tbe outlay of eapltal for the prrchase of a new tnrck should be

eredlted to the ntrnber of periods over vhich the tn'ck l"e used. The cash

expendlture for the purchase of a nerú trr¡ck Ls j.ncugect to reap the

benefitE over severar folrowlng tÍme perlode. To aseess the proper

portion of the capital outlay to a given tine period requires an analysie

and ealcuLatlon of the purchase price, with regardg to its correet allot-
raent to the specifie period under study. A naJor portlon of the fixed
cost for the glven year w1L1 depend on the depreeiatÍon assegsed, to Lt.
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One nust also take lnto aecount the resale value of the vehiele and the

tl¡e at whlch it was sol-d. The actual ftxed cost charged to the 1967-58

crop .l/ear wlll be dependent on the depreeiation assessed to that period.

Further dlscusslon of depreolatlon cost ls forùhconlng under the headlng

of depreciation.

There is one fur-bher case whích should be looked at wlth regarrÈl

to the purehaee prlce of tmoks. This case Ís ¡rhere tnrcks are purchased

on credlt. rt ls apparent that the eapital out,lay at the tfme of pur-

chase ls substantiall¡,' reduced !n tbe nbuy now pay later progrann.

Hotrever, it can also be aeserted that the returr on the invegtnent will
make up for the interest on the lnuehase lonn. In the final analysis,

the f,ixe<l cost credited to the speciftc tfne perlod would be exactly

the sa¡ne whether the tnrck wae purchased for caeh or on credlt, provlded

the interegt rates ln both eaaes are equal"

Ite larow that the cost of the fimr s trfixedr fact,ors Ln
each period is made up of, (a) ttre pa¡ments that have to be
nade in each perlod, W way of iuterest and divldends on
nonies that were used to buy them, an¿ (b) the tlepreclation
whlch Ín its turn depends on the e:çecùed r-ife of the flxed
factora, thelr prlceo and ilre rate of interest that the fllø
can earll 0n the sr¡¡ns of noney eet aslde for depreciation-
uhile they are rreing accr¡mulàted to fr-nance replacernent.4

The prlce paid for the purchase of a tnrck is such a rflxed,n

sun and the eost asseesed agalnst a given perlod will be arrived at
by ealeulation of the depreciation.

fneurance

rnsurance on eomparable vehicles of EÍmilar yearly nileage,

dolng a similar Job, should be the er€uro€. Hovever, variationg do arise.
L'!1. J. L. Ry-an, 3Elg_IÞqgFg, (Felt-ow of Trinity College, Dublin,st. I'farttnr s Presg, Nev iorþ- Ieãf[- p. AlO.
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Insurance ratea for the tnrckers vary greatly ln response
to such itens as r€cord of drlvero¡ type of road, _type of 1oad,
3-ength of haul, and the t¡pe of lnsurance earried.Ð

The lnsuraace preniuns paid for L967-68 erop year are fixed in value

and ag sucb are a fÍxed eogt. In the analysls, ineurance costs are

treated ag fired costg and are averaged for slxû1lar eizes of rrehicles.

Lleense

Another rrecurrent ftxed coet is license fesg. I.or the averase

trrohlng flru, Il-cense fees are the sane regardleso of output or nlles.

The reason for the flxlty of Llcense charges oor¡es abotrt because the

flrr applyiag for the licenae nust stipulate the type of tnrcking

operatLon deslred, 1.o.¡ comeroial, farr trtrck, etc. A large vartation

in the actual eost of the vehlcLe Llcenee le depenclent on whether a

tnrcker has a P.S.V.611cense, a standard tnrck License or a farm license,

the costs rang€ fron hlgh to ]-ov, respectlveþ, in that order. fubltc
Servl.ce Vehicle ll.oengeE are requLrod by eônneroial tmckers b,y law. These

lieenses allon for novenent of goods over 1onger distanceg and also carry

sone mandltory lnsurance elauoeg. Regardless of the actr¡al cost of a
1-icense¡ by theoretlcal deflnltion, llcenses falI in the eategory of

reeurrent fixed coet - recurrent, neaning that lt nust be paid each and

evety year l-n order to operate a tnrek"

K. L. Cagavant and Do C. Nelson, AB Econonic Anslvels of the Coste
r

Econonlcs, Agrtetrltural ExperLment Station; Norbh-Dakoia State llntvõmlty,
.A,grLeuLtural Economfc Reporb No. b4o Fergor July¡ 196T).
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Tnrck Housf.ug

Previous studles b¿ve found evldence that the naJorlty of

vehlcleE are not houged. Young, ln hlg etudy ln ldanltoba fornd, rfthet

ouþ L6 out of 69 fam tnrcks taken ln the sanple were protected fron

the weathern. T Havlng fou¡d no evid.ence to support the thesls that

housing for tnreks ig a necesser? eost, Young deolded that no charge

should be lncorporatecl lnto hle analysle. Eotrcler, for thls study tt

r¡ae declded to detennf.ne hor nany tn¡cks are housed and subsequently -
uhat doeg lt coet? One aspect of thlg study ls to deteralne lf houslng

costs are sLgnLfLoant.

fn theory¡ the coot of t¡nrck houslng can be deterninecl ln a

slnll¿r Eanner to the purohaoe prlce of the tmck. the nethod enployed

ln thls research 1g to oharge the yearly depreciation as a flxed eost.

fn thls caser lt was the L967-68 orop f,€8ro Insuned repalre 1n thie

perlod are aharged as an allocable fl.xed cost and charged to the llfe
of the bulldlng. the actu¡,l enplrical values aesessed can be for¡nd

tn Appcadlx E.

Utlllty Cost

I'lhen analyzlng telephone costs, l-t becones apparent that they

can be considered partially ff-xed and par"t,1ally variable. Thts double

categorlzation cones about fron the fact that te}ephones have a baeic

eharge. Further Long clistanoe ehargeo to the business would be consld-

ered varlable ancl wouLd be dependent on the nr¡nber of calls, tLme on

the Ilne, and the distance of the eaLl. rn thrE study the anount of

oost ineurred þ long dlstance caI-ls f.e negllgibte anll for thls reason

7K. B. Young, An 4nalvsls of the Cost of AEsenbLlne Graln brr
@r (Departnent of .{grletútural Economlcs and Fam
Managenent, Unlverstty of lfranitoba, Research Report No. 11, qotober¡ 1966).
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telephone coets are entered only as flxed costs.

Eydro and fuel to heat the bullding are aLso treated as fixed costs

because they renaln constant, regardLess of the use nade of the vehlcle.
It can be argued that þtlro used to plug ln trrrek bloek heaters ln the

winter ls ¿ varl.able coot. The reasoning behind thls argrment is baged

on tbe assunptf.on that the tn¡cks are oaly pluggecl ln prlor to being

used and not at aLl tlnee durlng severely eold weather. In cases where

f¡rrcks are contlnuousþ plugged Ln and not used, tt tg dlfflcult to
assess the cost as varlable, because there are no niles to assess the

charge agalnst. The nethod enployed ln this analyols is to assece aII
hydro as a fl:ßed cost. the rel¿tfvely Enall porblon of totaL cost that
hydro represents 1a this study, and the Lack of lnforaatlon required to
aasesa hydro as a varlable cost, suggeet that the senslbLe approaeh is
ùo eonslder hydro as a fl:xed cost.

Maragenent

In ¡aost cases,the returo to uaragenent for art ogrral-operator

graln trucklng operatfon f.e undetenaLned. There is no attenpt by the

lndlvlduals concerned to oeparate coate of nanagenent fron eosts of
labour. Managenent costs should be Looked at as opporürrnity costs in
Llght of the fact that saLarfee would be recelved by working for other
flms ln a si-Ellar capacrtyo rn an ownêr-operator tmcklng busl.ueos,

the costs of management are consldered as ftxed, although returns to
nanagement nay vary wlth the ugage of the vehlcle. The costs appLied

1n such an operatlon ulLL rernain falrþ stabLe" Because of the snall
nature of the owner-oPêrator graf.n truoking busineos, there is no roon
for nanagement as a coneideration separate fron the other aspects of the
operatorts funstlor¡s. For thie study, there vare no data avallable to
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make an attenpt to detemine nenagenent costg. Hovever, there is
lnfo¡rnatlon availahle on labour, which for the nost par-b can be accounted

for as a cost. Because graln tn¡ckers nake no dlstinetlon betveen nanå,ge_

nent and labourr the rnanagenent and Labour cogtg have been grouped as one,

under labour. To the graln trucking entrepreneur, managenent and la.Ìrour

are synono[ougr

VABIABLE COSTS

The precedlng topics have all repreEented flxed costs. The varlable

coste are thoee costs dependent on pnoduatlon and in this research, the

costs w111 be dependent on the niles of operatlon. The costs consldered

varisble in thts anaryole are¡ tlree, batteries, lubrieatlon, repalrs,
fuel, and labour.

Tirea and Batteries

The costs incurred by caeh outLays on tlrres and batterÍes are

directly proportior¡al to the nunber of niles of sen¡iee. fn thls study

the cost of these repalr ite¡os are arrlved at by averaglng the expend-

ltures over the rn¡d¡er of vehioleg 1n the sample. lo base the eost of
tlres and batteries on the nileage travelLed would result Ln a nore ace-

urate calstrlatlon. Average yearly tlre coEts are being used beeause

of the nr:nìrer of r¡ehicles f.n the sample, and also because these vohlcles

are in all areae of the nlleage spectrurn. The actual costs for the tir.e
Ì¡ear rrer m1le were detemeined fron the data and are found tn Appendtx C,

Table 4. These cogts nere detemfned to nolnt out that custorn grain

truclcers¡ tires are lrorn mors through usage than aging. rn the case of
farrn trucksr 1t has been said by nary famers that the tj.res wlll last
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the Ilfe of the tn¡ck. fn such cases, deterloratloa of the tlres eones

about as nuoh by aglng as nf.leage. rn the casavant and Nelson study

ln llorth Dakotar lt was eetLnated that the avorage tnrck tire life was
I

1001000 niles. ff a fa:..n tnrck only travelled br000 uiles per year,

the tlree could theoretlcally Last 20 years, which uould be the Ilfe of

the tnrck.

Lubrlc¿tfon 
:

Greage and oiL costs vary dlreably wltb the annual nileage.

The price of olL or gtoase ls not the varlable fasüor under consideratloa,

but rather tbe variation ln the volune used.

Repalre

Tr-'ck repairo create sone unique problenne. !'or exanple, 1t beconeg

dlfficult to dlfferentiate bettreaa the smaLl tune-up Jobs that enabLe

the trlck to funcùion better for flve to ten thousand niles, and the

najor overhauls rhlch nay inoreaee the tnrck eer¡rf.ce þ another 501000

nileg. tlhtle it ls tnre that the inlt,lal cost ln both eages 1s lnsurr€d

for future operatlon of tbe vehicle, lt ls inpractleal to attenpt to

assoss each repalr btL1 agalnst sot:ne specific mileage. Horever, one can

take a gf.ven tf.me perlod, assess the nf.Ieage +,ravelled by a nunber of

vohlcles of a conparatlve eLze 1n that perlod, end aasess repaLr costs

on an average.

The reason f,or takfng thls approach is to reduce the possiblLlty

of ertremeg in repair costg, that nay biag the answer upraarrd or dor¿rn¡ard.

The risk of these biases ln detemining eosts i.s reduced when a larger

sa^urple 1s used and elnllar níleages are accountad for. ïhis analysis

88. L. Casavant and Ð. C. Ilelgonu o¡r. clt.
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ass€sses costs for a yearly perlod of al_l tmokg. It also separates

larger nlleage vehioles. The reason for the separated approach is to
isolate hlgher nlleage vehicles for purpoEes of repair cost conparison.

hreL

A naJor oost to a tnrcking operatton 1s the cost of fue1. The

varlation in price pald for fuer is erinlnated by uaing an avorage

prlce. Íhe average price lE detemfned fron the prlees Eubmitted on

the questlonnairee. Fual constuption ls dlrectly relatecl to the number

of niles travelled¡ and therefore fi¡e]. costg are variable costÉ.

Isbour

Lal:our coste Ln the etudy are varlable costs whlch are dependent

on the number of ropalre to the vehlcles and the hours and ¡¡iles the

tnrcke are 1n gel¡rloe.

1- the l¿bo¡r to keep the vehlclc in repalr and serrrlceable -
thts ls labour ¡oaLnten¿nce and repalr worko

2. The l¿bour requlred to drlve the graln tnrcks whLle ln the

process of novlngr and aLso the waltlng and Loadlng time of the driver.
the proble¡:r in this area ¡ras to detetml.ne a r€asoneble figure

for the actual cost of a sklIled tn¡e!< drlver who iE aLso a nanager and

neohanie. The n¿tr¡re of the owner-oÞeraton graf.n tnreklng buslness seens

to demand that the indlvlduel be qr:al.tfled in a1r three areas. Thls

posltion wae substantiated by nost of the operators contacted ln the

surreyc Grain tnrckers take the vler¡ that belng abLe to repair their
otrn facllitlee is a considerabLe cost savlag factor. To deterrine the

actu¿l wage that entrepren€urs rsquLre as e la,bourer to thelr operat!.on,

the average wage rate of all the tndivldr¡al,s 1n the sanple ua3 accepted.
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DEPRECIATION 
9

Ðepreclation as a aost faqtor of tn¡cke ls a nost inportant one.

A's a cost, depreclatlon 1s viewêd as belng flxed for tvo reaÉonss first,
over a period of a year the a¡oount of tnrck life used up w11L be reason-

abþ oonetant as far as pnlce devaluatlon is coneerned¡ second,

the loss Ln value Ls lnsurrsd uhether the vehicl-e is used a great d.eal

or not.

Depreclation involvas pro-rating tbe orlgrnar cost of
aa asset over Lts useful ltfe. The a¡nount óf depreclation
charged should oorrespond to the lose in value oi tte assetover tine" -Îhe-orlgtnal cost fs a prepaid exp€n'oo Horever,lf the asset wllr be used f.n ¡nore tù¿n-one acãountlng perlod,this cogt should be arrocated to thoee accor¡ntlns p.siods
that correspond to the producttve llfe of the asãei.-ro--

In an attenpt to arrlve at the nost reasonable rnethod to assess

clepreclatlon, the declinlng bal¿nce and a nodlfled re-evalu¿tlon nethod

vere studied.

îbe Declining Balance Method

A conEtant rate of depreclatl.on ls used every f,€&¡r The rate i.s
apprled to the value of the asset at the begfrurlag of the fêsrr and

la applied to the uncovered balanee r¡ntlL the salvage value is reaehed.

The Ealvage value ie not subtractecl fron the cost and when iü is reached,

no further depreciatlon is taften.

Re-evalu¿tLon

ldlth thls nethod the asset Ls re-evaluated as to worbh ¿t the encl

of every perlod. the difference betr¡een the lnlttal and final worth ls
ô--!'or a ful,l revigrr gq depreolation see¡ E. N. Castle and þ1,Fa¡n Business r'ian¿eement, (the Ët¿ofl¡.ran c"Bp.ry, Ir;w ñ;k; igoeii

H. Beckerr
p. 74.

lorbid.
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the depreclation. There have been many controversleg about the best

nethod of assesslng depreciatlon. Each nethod has adrrantages and dis-

advantages in accounting procedures. In thls study, lt was decided that

a conparatlve anal;'sls of the two nethocls rould be underüakên.

The Average Method

Depreciatlon in the narket place ls not alnays based on account-

lng prlneiples and economic theory. There are eases where tnrcks are

clepreciated by the dl¡ninlshing balance raethod, to a rbook valuett, r¡hleh is
lower than the vehl-cles can be purehased or sold for on the narket. In such

cases the book value wouLd reflect greater depr.eclatLon costs than had been

actuall;r lnetmed. A further erplanatlon and example cen be found in
,A'ppendlx C. Beeause of thts r"¡eakness of the dlninishing or decllning

balance method, a nodlflcation of the re-evaLuatf.on procedure r¡as applied

to adJust such dlscrepanclee. The naJor difference ìrlth this approach

called the average method, fs that the inltial- priee of the tnrck is
applied to the present price, and the difference between the inltial and

finaL prlce Is divided by the ntmber of years ln the interl¡n period. Thus,

the average f-s found and can be applled to the ]'ear under study, in this
case the 1967-68 crop t¡ear. The results of the comparJ.son of these two

nethocls of eal-culatlng depreclatlon can be ilound in Appendk Co Table C?.

THIÌOR]ITTCAL DEI/NLOPIffIIT OF lHE TRUCKTNG MODET

Nine indepeudent variables are hypotheslzed to deternlne the

greatest portion of co¡omercial grain tnreklng costs. These independent

variables are €xpressed fn the follot¡lng nanner in relationshlp to the

dependent variable - tnrcking coste.
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1. The average cost pêr bushel-nlle decreased as the size of

tnrek lncreased.

2. The average cost per bushel-nlle decreased ag the total

tn¡ck niles, per yea:r, lncreaged.

3. The average cost per bushet-nlLe decreased as the Loaded trip
mlleE increaged.

4. The average cost per buEhel.¡Lle decreased as th€ load slle,

ln bushels, increased.

5. The average cogt per brushel n1le lncreased ag the road

surface deterloratcd¡ that lc, as the pereentage of ea¡th and gravel

¡oi1es increased.

6. The average cost per busheL-nile dscreased as the age of

the tnrck lnctreased.

7. The average aost per bushel ni-Ie decreased as the volune of

grain hauled increased.

8. The average cost per bushel-n1le lncr.eased as the l¿bour

requirement per bushel-n1le lucreaEedn

9. The average cost per bushel-mlle docreased as tbe proportlon

of nl-Les hauling graln lncreased,

To derive a quantitative relationsfilp between the dependent

and the independent varlabLes the linear nodel used nag as folloÌre:

Y = a * bIXI * b¿XZ * bgXB * b¿X+ o bSlS * bOX6 * bZXZ * b'tg

* bloXLo + b¡&'t + E

Y = eost in eents ner bushel-nile

a = conetant

b, = regression eoeffici-ents (i = !, Zr - - - 11)
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Ea¡th and gravel ¡ni1es were origtnally showÀ as separate varlables

XU and iU respectlvely. fn tho final analysis they were eonblned as

varlable Xn.

X, = slze of tnrck

Xz = total YearlY mlLes

l, = one way hauJ' ln nl.Ies

Xn = Load elre ln bushels

XU = percent of earth niles

Xu = percent of gravel nlleg

X, = age of tnrck

X, = fearlr graln volune in bushels

'(n = percent of earth and graveL nlLes

XlO = labour coate

Xl_l = proportlon of total yearly nllee haullng graln

E = randor¡ error

ft r,¡as lrypotheslzed that bl (1 = L¡ 2c 3, 4, 6r Ts 8, LJ-) were

Less than 0 and b5r b6, and br' were greater tha¡r zero. The nodel wll.L

be fitted to both the acrbusL data aùd the Cobb-Douglas transfomatlon of
-::::,a),

:.a'..:.:"::: the data. the forrn ytelding the best flt u111 be used to test ùhe
_ .t.-

'.:.: ; bypotheses regarding the regreesl-on coeffi.clentg.



CHAPTEJI III

]UISIILTS OT' THE A}üirLYSrS

The previous ehapters have establi.shed the background theory

used to establlsh the requlred infonnation for this study. fn thLs ehap-

ter, the emplrical reguLts w111 be obsetrred as they were ealculated, besed

on the sur:vey data. Al-L the lnfo¡mation referred to r¡es taken from the

L967-68 crop year.

ResuJ.ts of the Cost Analysie

Flxed and Varlable Coetg

It was found that r¿lth one and two ton tnrcks, the ftxød costs

accounted for 50.5 percent of the total eostso and the varlable coste

aceor¡nted for 49.5 percent" llith the three ton tnreks, the fixerl costs

aceounted for 23.5 pencent of the total costs whl1e the variable costs

were 76"5 pereont,. The for¡r and five ton vehlcles showed average fixed

costs as 23.4 percent of total eost and varlable costs at 76.6 pereent.

However, custon and comnerclal vehlclee are utllized for other servlceg

than the haullng of grain and these serviesg vary lfron tnrek to truck

ln various proporAions to total output" The eost of hauling graln was

lsolated fron the other sen¡ices provided by the tnreks. Thls r¡as done

by calculating what pereentage of total yoarly nlles were uged to haul

graino The yoarly greln nlles were then agsessed that portlon of the

costE that were debited to then, Those weighted cost percentages looked

as folloÌüs:
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labLe 1. Percentage of Varlable and Fixed Costs for Varlous Sizes of
Tnrcks

Tnrck Slze Fl¡ed Costs Variable Coste

l- and 2 tons

3 tons
4 and 5 tons

44.8 %

39.4 Ê

26.6 %

55.3 1E

60.6 Ë

,13.4 it

A breakdown of the coete welghted to graln, can be found ln

Appendtx C, Table 2. The dlfference in the percentage brealdorn¡s ln

each group of tnrckg for flxed and variabLe costs nay be explalned by

the varlations ln nileage travelled b,y each g"oup. In the aggregate,

inaludlng all truokor 59.4 percent of the total niles were employed ln

the servLce of hauJ.tng graln. The other 40.6 percent of the total nlLeo

were lnvolved ln other servlceg sucb as general frelght, llvestock, coal

and gravel, etc.

Stratlflcatlon of Gosts by Size of Truak

The ch¿raeterlstlce of the various groups of trtrcks, stratlfied

aeeordlng to slze, yielded cost flgures whlch are showa ln the followlng

table.

TabLe 2. Conparlaon of Assenblv Coste for Dlfferent Slzes of TnrckE ln
the Study

Tnrck Slge Nu¡aber ln Average
Sarnple Load Slze

Average
Dlstance of Haul

Average Cost
per Bushol-'l{i1e

I and 2 tons

3 tone
4 and 5 tons

all

180 bue.

303 bus.
450 bus.

300 br¡s.

18"43 nllee
19.74 nilee
40.24 nlles
2L.18 ml1es

.4859 cents

.2609 eents

.1297 eents

.2857 cents

I
32

5

45
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It vas h¡¡potheslzed that the slze of the tnrek and the average

Load slze, would have an lnverge effect on the cogt. A,s can be geen

fro¡n Table 2, the nodel conffu:ms thls hypothesls.

The range of the dlstribution of costs for lndividr¡¿l tnrcks is

fron a Iow of .0699 ceuts per bushel-m1le to a high of .9400 cents per

bushel-nlle. The average cost for all sizes of tmcks is .2857 cents

per bushel-niIe. The largest ntrn'ber of vehlcles have cost figures

whlch are lower than the average eost. Honever, there ar6 a few vehlctes

with excessively hlgh couts, beeauee they are under-utllized. Thls enph-

asizes the fact that tnrcks nust operate near capacity to render eeononle

servlce. It also llluEtrates that if con¡nercial tnrcks or larger cueton

farm tnrcks were used to a greater exüent, further econonies nav be enJoyed.

Stratlflcatlon of lnrcking Costo Based on Slze,
Age, and TotaL lflleage on the Tnrcks

It was hypotheslzed that the costs of hauling grain comerctally

r¡ould depend on size and age of the tr:trck. The following table shows

the costs of one and t¡¡o ton tnrclcs as a firnction of total tnrclc niles,

age of tnrck, load slze, and onêdÞy loaded niLes.

It was hoped that thls lnforaatlon rEould Ìrel.p to show what effesü

the total nl1es travelled Ì¿¡ tnrcks has on thelr costs of operatlon.

Horeverr becauge of the llmited nu¡nber of tmcks ln this groupr it is very

difficult to determine Just what effect the total mlleage has on the eosts

incurred by tmcks. In the one and two ton group, tÌtere were lndieations

that the older tnrcks on the average are slíghtly more ex-nensl-ve to

operate. Table 4 dlsplays this olrEenratlon on the baslg of average cost,

by total nl1es for the year.
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Tal:le 3. The Average Tnrcking Costs for One and lbo Ton Trucks Based onthe Total ì''files on the Tn¡cks

Total Tmck Mlles Ag""
(slnce new)

Average Mileage
Load (bus.) (Averate one-

Ïfay Loaded)

Cost
(cents per
bushel-'mlle)

ïear

less than 301000

301001 to 75r000

3Or001 to 75r000

751001 and over

l_963-

L956+

1963-

1956+

1968

1es1

1964

Ie51

300

145

150

zzs

14.19

14.79

11.52

31.90

.4989

.6574

.2423

.4028

aror
newer than.

the
The

t¡uck age, e nlaus sign tndicates the :¡ear designated andplus neane the year deoignated and oldàr than.

Table 4. The Average Tnrcking Costs for One and lwo Ton Tnrchs Based on the?otal Tear1y Ml1es on the Tnreks

iï3#-ä;irþ 
Milee Asea Average Mlleage

maa (Uns. ) (Average One-tlay
Loacted)

lear Cost
(cents per
bushel-nlIe)

less than 21000

less than 21000

21001 to 51000

51001 to 81000

Br00l- to 101000

1956+ L95l.

1963- L967

1956+ 1951

1963- L966

1963- 1968

14s

200

225

17s

150

14.79

23.53

31.90

11. B5

6.87

.6574

.7139

.4029

.2850

.4551

aFor tbe tnrclc age, a ninus
nelrer than. lhe plus slgn neans the

siga indlcates the ¡zear deslgnated and
:¡ear designated and older than.

A similar analysts nae conpleted for the thr.ee ton tnreks. rt was

found¡ as hypotheelzed, that the three ton tnreks operated at a 1o¡er
average cost per bushel-nlle than the one and two ton tmcks¡ the four and

five ton trucks were lower ln average cost per bushel.aile than the three
tons. Thus, as wag expected, there aro eeonomles to be obtalned fron
using larger tn¡eks.



Table 5. The Average Tnrcklng Costs for Three Ton Tnrcks Based on the
Total Ml1es on the Tnrcks

agea Year

37

Total Tnrck MlLes
(sÍnce neÌr)

liverage l-lileage
Load (bus. ) (Averõ.qe one-

I,Jay Loaded)

Cost
(cents per
bushel*iIe)

less than 30r000

less than 30r000

less thaa 30rO00

30rOOL to 75r0O0

30r00L to 75r000

3Or001 to 75r000

75r0O1 and over
751001 and over

751001 anå over

1956+

1957-62

1963-

1956+

1957-62

1963-

L956+

1957-62

1963-

1953

1960

1967

1952

L96L

1965

L955

L960

1964

242

300

287.5

288

325

329

300

294

350

14.15

f .ilO

L2.70

21.55

21.00

21.03

14.60

21.92

34.50

.4077

,3460

.4530

.1503

.43L7

.1901

.2410

.2178

.1566

aror
newer than.

the
The

tnrck age, a nlnus sign lnctlcat€s the .'¡ear designated and
plus slga neans the year designated and older than.
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Table
Total

6. The Average
Yearl¡r Miles on

Tnrcklng Costs for Three Ton Tnrclcs Based on the
the Tmcks

Tota1 Yoarly Mlles l\gea
(rgor-oe)

Year Averase
Ioad (bus.)

Mlleage
(Averãge one-
i.Iay Loaded)

Cost
(cents per
bushel-ni-1e)

?r000

2r000

2r0o0

21001 to 51000

21001 to 51000

21001 to 51000

5r0O1 to 81000

51001 to 81000

51001 to 81000

81001 to 10r000
81001 to 101000

1Or001 to 201000

10r001 to 20r000

20r000

1956+

1957-62

1963-

1956+

1957-62

1963-

1956+

1957-62

1963-

1957-62

1963-

L957-62

1963-

1963-

19s2

1961

196'.1

1954

1959

1965

1e51

1959

1966

1960

1964

1960

L964

1967

292

300

300

275

335

250

250

300

333

287.5

310

302

325

350

10.85

12.45

?.31

18.25

I7.24
3.50

25.00

7.10

29.O4

29.24

\5.22
22.94

25.49

23.48

.3346

.5100

.9400

.2Â61

.3299

.3372

.3552

.2474

.1890

.1155

.1655

.1795

.2370

.15?1

%or the tnrck ager a mlnus slgn indlcates the year desigtrated and
n€wer than. The plue sign neans the ;rear designated and older tñan.

In the average coetE ehor¿:r ln Table

indicatÍon that ln the three ton slze group

as far as age ls eoneenled, are those in the

6, there seeng to be some

the optimun vehicles to use,

range fron flve to ten years

old. Thís may'be explained by the fact that tnrcks 1n this age group have

a lower fixed eost assessnent¡ anil the varlabLe coste lncurred such as

repalrsr have not at this poÍnt lncreased substantlally over the netrer

vel:icIes. Once tnrckg exceed ten years of age, eonsiderably r:nore expenge

ls requlred l-n repairs to keep then in servlce. l¡Jhen trucke are nell, in-
surance and depreciation especlallyr nrlê considerably hígher cost faetorg.
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Table 7. The Average Tr:uckíng Costs for Four and Five Ton Tn¡cks Based
on the Total Mlles on the Tmcks

Total Tnrck l¡fllee Agea
( slnce ner¡)

Average Mlleage
Load (bus.) (Averãge One-

l{ay Loaded)

lear Cost
(cents p€r
bushel.alle)

30r001 to 75rO00

751001 and over

751001 anril over

1963- 1966

1956+ 1953

1963- 1966

450

400

42s

53.89

47.90

45.54

.1614

.1031

.1014

' aFor the tnrck ager a ninus sign lnd.lcates the year designated and
neÌter than. The plus stgn indieates the year deslgnated and older than.

The infosnatlon ln Table 7 and Table I lndlcates the possible

cost advantages of utillzlng larger tmcks. AJ-so, 1t can be observed

by comparing the above tabLe wlth the slnllar tables for one and two toas,

and three tons that the average dÍstance hauled by these tmcks 1s much

greater than the otherg.

Obsetrre the last row of TabLe 7 for 1963 or newer tnrcks, acrose

frot greater than 75rO01 total tnrck n1les. The average cost ls .1014

cents per buohel-miIe. That means approxJ-nateþ $20 to haul 425 bushels

a distance of 45.5 miles¡ or leeg than 5 cents a bushel. Thls par-bicular

case has a loser average cost than vilI be found in general-, but 1t does

lndlcato that oconomleg of scale do exist in the industry.
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?able 8. The Average Tn:cklng Costs for f'our and Five Ton Tnrcks Based
on the Total Yearly Miles on the Tnrcks

Total Yearly l'îl1es agea Tear Average piileage cost(1967-68) Load (bus.) (Averãge One- (cents per
I,Iay loaded) bushel.aile)

IrO01 to 101000 1963- 1964 4OO

101001 to 201000 1956+ 1953 4OO

101001 to 201000 1969- A967 400

201001 and over 1963- Ì962 475

20.23 .2!92
47.90 .1031
17.59 .1002
57.40 .1136

aFor the tryck ager a minus stgn indieates the year desigrated and
neuer than. the plus slgn lndlcates the year designated and older than.

The Average Speed of the Varlous Slzes of Tnreks

the results as taken from the clata lndlcated that there are

dlfferenees 1n the average speed travelled by the various sl-zes of tn¡cks.
As lrell as speed, the loadlng, unloadlng, and walting tlne are also

sllghtly varled for the differ"ent size grouplngs. The followíng table

shows the calculated average speeds for the varioue sizes of vehlclea,

and dead haul tlne¡ thls infonnation would be nost fmportant in detern-

lning optimurn dlstance between elevators.

Ta'ble 9. The Speed and Dead Haul Tl¡re of the V¿rlous Sizes of Tnreks

Tn¡ck Slze Dead Haul Tine Speed
Two-l,Iay

1 anrl 2 tons 4g.3 min. 3I.g nph.
3 tons 4I.0 mln. 34.0 ¡aph.

4 and 5 tons 43.3 min. 4S.B mph.
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Results of Regression i\naIysls

After running a regr¡Bssion analysis nith the ¡nodeI developed ln

Chapter fIr it r¡as found that the earth and gravel rnl-Leo, as separate

variabLes, were not statlsttcally signlficant. However, there nas a

high degree of correlation betneen the two, and for this reasob, lt was

deelded to comblne earth and graveL mllee as one varfable.

The neu functlonal nodel after adjustment looked as follows:

Y = f (X1r Xa, XB, X4, Xz, lB, Xg, Xl_g, X11).

A deflnition of the variables can be found on Page 32. The nev variable

Xn was lnserted to aceount for the pereentage of ¡ailes travelled on

earth and gra'rel and thus to replace varíables XU and Xa. An lndlvidual

regression r,rìas run on each varlable. The results of thls procedure

allor¡ed the variables to be set up in an order related to their R? value.

This was tlone as a roatter of mechanlcs to show the signiflcanee of eaeh

independent variable fn rel¿tl-on to the others. The ordering of vartables

ln the functíonal model then looked ag folIor,¡s:

Y = î(X2t Xa, Xl, Xg, xB, )ly X,.t X1g, X11, ),

¡¡ith the varlableg wlth the hlghest R2 varues at the left.
To test the appropriate fora of the model, both linear and Cobb-

Douglas eqr:ations were used. The linear regresslon analysis yielded an
,R2 of .531 while the Cobb-Doug1as regresslon analysts gave an R¿ of .665n

This rna;r'oe inter-nreted to rnean that 66.5 percent of the costs, y, were

exnlained b.y the varíables in the moder.. rn the stud;, bv Butlerl, a

cu:¡¡il-inear relatÍonship was also found to give a better fÍt than linear
ln tnrck costing ana}rsis. The final curvllinear nodel of the independent

variables and tl:e dependent cost variable, vas set up as follows:

1ot n- Butler, rrA co¡t a""io;" of rransrerring -*t" at tb*"t
Qmed g.pd- Ope-¡q.ted Tmckstt¡-(tnp,rÞlfpþed }laster of Seience Thesís, Universltyof r'ranftobai itfnnipeg, oðtöbei;ïãzõI;- -*--"^



Í = *ro'*non *rot ,ro' *ro' *nnn *ro, *rooro*r.ro*

Ilere rail ls the eonstant, and the X values are the designated independ-

ent variablesr and the b coefficients are the elasticlties of each

independent varlable as the:¡ affect the cost of hauling grain per bushel-

mlle. The elasticlty ls the arnount of change in the dependent variahle

caused by a given change ln the Índependent variable.

There was colrelation between nany of the variables which r¡ould

likely affect the results. ,Some of the variables such as X1r ilre size of

tire t,nrck, and xor the load slze in bushels, would be related to a large

enough degree that each r,rould be creating a similar effect on T. As the

tn¡ck size 1s lncreased, lt can be assumed that the size of load could

also be Íncreased. 0n this grounds, the two varlables coultl have a simíIar
effect on Y. The correlation coefflcientg bef,ween all the variables studiecì

are sl:or¡n in the followlng tahle.

42
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Table 10. correlatlon coeffíci-ents of the variables of the lviodel

Y Xz r+ xt xg x8 xg xz xto xrt

r 1.00
l{z -0.59 1.00
xa -0.56 O.4â 1.00
xt -0.49 0.39 0.g7 1.00
xg -0.48 O.27 0.3? 0.¿6 1.Oo
xe -o.32 0.57 0.61 o.58 0.15 1.OO

xg -o.23 0.02 0.36 0.13 0.12 O.O7 1.00
x, 0.03 -0.36 -0.15 0.07 -0.03 -0.17 -O.04 1.00
xto -0.37 0.62 O.4g 0.48 O.39 _O.72 _O.O2 _O.0g 1.0o
xtt 0.21 -0.23 0.13 0.21 0.29 0.43 _0.00 0.27 0.35 1.00

In order to examine the effect of the independent variables on

the dependent varia-bre, a step by step regresslon was used. This
procedure alloued for a special look at üre model, by bringlng in one

rrariable at a time. For e.o.anple the program wor:.ld analyze both the

linear and cobb-Dougras equation for r = f(xz), then it would anal-'ze

Y=elv y\r - r\a2r À4/r and so on until alr the variables were included.

The object of this type of analysls is an attempt to find those

variables r¿hlch have the greatest effect on grain hauling eosts. There

t¡ere three variables statistically signlflcant at the five pereent 1evel.
These variables were! x, (ttie one-wa]¡ haur), x, (ttre age of the tmck),
and X.. ¡.,rr lthe proportion of miles hauling grain), However, beeause of the
correlation that occurred betr¡een the variables in the model, the effects
of one variable could be partly aceounted for by anothern For exa"nple,

va.riable X, (tire size of tn¡ck) and variable Xo (load size), had a

correlation coefficient of 0.8?.
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Another espect to eonsider is the 95 Þercent confídence limit.
Because 95 percent was ehosen for this stud¡' does not mean that it is

required to achleve satíEfacborT reEu1ts. The nature of the tmcking

inrlustry and its cost factors nay on1-v demand B0 pereent conflclence to

arrive at a satisfaetory result. rf such a case ls justirlable, two

¡rore independent variables could be significant. These variables are:

1. total yearly ¡niIes travelled

2. total yearly volu¡ne of graín.

The nodel substantiated the eaùlier h,,¡r:othesized inverse and

direct relationships between the independent variables and the dependent

vari¿ble wlth the exceptlon of one. The erception ryas variable Xg (percent

of earth and gravel niles). The statistieal value for t at 95 percent

confidence is 2.26, the ealsulated value of t for variabLe ln wao -0,92.
ïn order that the nodel be used to estinate, it r¿ou1d be

necessa,q¡ to deteznrlne the magnitude of each independent variable. Then

ttrese variables could be plaeed ln the nodel and the pr.edlcted cost of

hauling grain per husliel-mile determined. The value of the model, is very

limitedrwhen we have to assume all the variable relati.onships hold. For

exampler using the cobb-Dou,3Jas equation we could show that: y = 1og a +

b1 log(Xl). In this cas¡er if Y were only dependent on X, we eoulrl deter-
nine Y1r once the value of X, was rlete::riined. To estinate the value of
Y, 1t becomos necessary to have an estimated -ï, value" rn short, once

a value of the independent variable ls estimated, the value of the dep-

endent varia'ble ean be detennined, based on the new found value of the

independent variable.

The regression anal-''¡sis completed. in this stud¡¡ yielrled results
that allowed for the comparison of actual vosts, arul predicted costs of
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haullng ,qraln. Also the calculated ::egression coefficients made it
possible to use the model ln esttnatinq the costs of hauling gral_n.

The foIlor,¡lng tables yleld this infornation as tabulated fron the analysls.

Tabre 11" Test of Dl-fference Between 0ne-Half cent and average
Transportatlon cost,s per Bushel-Mi1e for Dlfferent sizes of Tnrclcs

Sl-ze of Tn ck Nunber
Trucks

of þfean of Variance Std.
Sa.nple of Sa.nple Dev.

CaIe. Theor. Testritn n¡n 5cfia

alL
1 and 2 tons

3 tonE

4 and 5 tons

45

I
3Z

5

.29

.49

.26

,13

.44

.38

,4Cl

.40

2.31

2.36

2.03

2.78

.22 -6.71

.19 -0.02

.2O -6.73

.2O -4.I7

reJect
aecept

reject
reJeet

a-one tailed test

Table 12. Conparlson of Actual and Predicted lransportation Coste forDifferent Sizes of Tn¡cks

Size of Truck lhmber
Ín
$anple

Actn¿1
Average Cost
per Bushel-þllle

Predieted Difference
Jlverage Cost
per Bushel-Mile

all
I and

4 and

tons
tons
tong

.29

.49

.26

.13

.2'l

.47

.24

.13

-0.02
-0.02
-0.02
-0.00

2

3

5

45

I
32

5



Talrle 13. Ìlegression Estimates of Trucklng Cost Relationships for the
Cobb-Douglas Equatlon

^6

Variables
À11 Tnrcks

Regression CoeffLcientsa Standarri Error

Constant

xt

xz

X¡

x+

N7

xe

xg

'I

10

rtt

R?

9îraâ

-.321-8

-.L621++

-.44gf+

-.1176

-.1451+

-"1637++

-.o767

+.0368

+.3481+

.6650

.4795

.1391

.]..278

.5542

.0699

,1256

.0825

.1025

.]-.244

aÂ slngle plus superscript indlcates theis statísticqlly slgniflcant at the 5 percent level;
lndleates slgnlficanee at the p0 percent Ievel.

regresslon coefficient
a two pl-us superserlpt
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Present' Commerclal Tmcklng Rates

ComnerciaL tmckers, in the sumner of 1969 and for the perlod

of this studyr were charglng rates generally below the tmcking costs

suggested by earlier reEeareh, (.5 eents per bushel+oil-e). The following

rates are the average belng charged by commercial tn¡ckers for graln

haullng in the block area studied.

Table 14. Conmercial Tnrckers I Rates for llauling Wheat and Barley Various
Dlstancee 1n Cents per Bushel

oto5 6to10 11to15 16to35 26to50 51toz5 LOO¡:o1les niles niles niles miles niLes ¡oiLes

2.68 3.66 4.72 6.36 9.42 12.20 17.93

Table 15. 0oinraerclal Tn¡ckers I Rates for Hauling Oats Varíous Distances
in Cents per Bushel

0to5 6to10 11to15 16toP5 26to50 51to?b looniles nlles miles mil-es miles niles ¡riles

2.39 3.47 4.03 5.40 6.95 g.go 16.28

For the 16 to 2s nile eategory, the ealsulated average total
cost of graln haullng is 6.0 cents per bushel, eompared to 6o36 cents

presentl¡¡ being charged b,'¡ the tnlclcero. I{1th the rates being charged

b;r commerelal tnrcl<ers eonparing closely to the flndings of this studr',

and wj-th the ner¡ caleulated fam tmcklng eosts detorrnlnecl by Butler
(.33 cents per'bushel-ml1u), !t seems apparent that grain trucking costs

are belor¡ the .5 cents per bushel-miIe.



C}IAPTER IV

COT,ÏCLUSÏONS AIÍD II'{PLICAIIONS

Brief Background to Conclusions

This study indicates that if it l_s costlng graln producers

one-h¿lf cent per bushel-mlIe to haul graln by their owr tnrck, they are

paylng more than necesser7'. Butler, in his study lndicates that the average

cost of hauling g:rain by fa:no truek is not one-half cent per bushel-miIe, but

¡ather .3396 cents per bushel-nile.l Butler¡s sarnple vas conposed of a

larger portion of smaller tnreko, while this study sanple had a larger

nunber of large tnrcks. The calculated average cost of operatLng comrror-

clal tnrcks for the purnose of hauling grain is .2857 eents per bushel-

nile. The vehicles tested ln the sauple ranged in size fron one ton to
fl-ve tons. Both Butlens study and this one show that there are definlte
advantages to be had by considerlng econonies of scale and enproylng

larger vehicles. There may be further economies to gain bry using commer-

cåal vehicles, provlded rnore producers are willing to patronlze the industry.

B.y increasing substanttally the volume of grain moved bl, conmeraial vehlcleg,

larger unlts should be able to ojlerate more efficiently. Allowing such evente

to develop could reduce the present average cogt of r:oving grain.

Suggesting that larger tmcks haul a greater por.blon of graf-n

to countrv elevators creates narqr soeiological and political problems. one

of the l"irst questions aslced by producers will be, nDoes that mean we ¡tiL1

have to haul qreater distances to elevators, and if so, what hapnens to

IÂË¡r. rl" Butler, nA Cost Anal.-¡sls of Transferrlnc,
Or,rned and operated Truelrstt, (unpublished }faster of scleneä
of l''iánltoba, l.{innipeg, Octoì:er, 1970).

Grain bv Farmer
Thesis, Universlty
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our conmunities?n These are dlffisult sociological problems which will-
have to be decided þ the polltlcians. rn an economlc framework, it is
feasible in the long-nrn to plan an erevator systen, locating elevators
farther apart. ThÍs fmplies increaslng the average distance producers

will have to haul grain. provided commerciaJ- or larger far.¡n trucks
are made available to haul the grain the longer distances, and provlded
that storage ancl handling costs are reduc€d t{r havlng fer¿er elevators,
the econonLes ln harrllng grain longer tlistairceg beeomes feasible. rt
also implies a change ln produeer phllosophy with regards to his conn_

unity and erevator pointo. whether producers are w111Íng to accept
sueh a proposal is another matter, but thÍs research has shon* that
eost advantages can be achieved by greater utirization of larger vehi_
cres for the pr*pose of haurlng graln from farus to eountry erevators.

Conclusions

The stud;r, in its calculetions supported the hypothesrs that
coste of hauling grain are inversely r^elated to the stze of the truek.
The average cost by slze of truck indleates that one and two ton tmeks
are the most expensive, folloned b.'¿ three tons and then the four and
five tons which have the lor¡est avêraqe cost per bushel_míle. Statisti_
eallyr tho slze of the tnrcrc dld not prove slgnificant as a cost deter-
raining variatrl-e, however, the broad range of costs for the three tons
as il-luetrated earlier, eould rrave a decisive efrect on the results of
the statistlcal ana\rsje.

The stud¡¡ arso supporüs the hypothesis that on the average,
the cost of operatlng a vehicre 1s rerìueed rhen the nurnber of loaded
nlles Ís inereasod. Also the load size is important. The qreater the
ar¡eraf,e size of load¡ the lower w111 be the average cost per bushel-nire.
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Beeause nost of the vehicles in the sa.mple travelled various

proportions of their nileages on different types of road surfaces, lt
was not possible to isoLate what cost effect road sr¡rface has on the

eost of haullng grain., Ifowever, it has been pointed out by other studiesZ

that road surface does affect cost,s for ítems such as tires and repaf-rs.

Because truckers travelled varying distances under load and
'beeause the load nileage varíed, Lt was difficult to assegs r¡hat effect
total tmck mileage had on averege eost. If lt is assr¡med thar. total
nllee on a t,mck are dependent on the age (i,e.¡ the older the tn¡ck the
more ml1ee 1t has travorled), it would be safe to state that mileaqe on

a tnrck r¡ouId have a negative effect with respect to avorage eogt.

The singre nost lmportant finding of the study rs that the
a'/erage eost of hauling graln þ cornmercial trucks ranges fron .o6gg to
.9400 eents per bushel-rnile with the average coEt at .zgsr eents per

bushel-¡oi1e.

Excess Trucklng Capaclty

I'lhen taLklng r*lth farmers and ùnrekers when talcing the sunrey,
it lras eviclent that nany of the¡n r¡oul-d be interested in hauling nore graln
cornmercially. The problem, thel, pointed out r.¡as the fact that ther"e

is not enoug,h vohrme of graln to be moved by commercial tnreks to nake a
viable business. Farmers who presently haul graln for neip,hbours as a
supplenentary sideline to the fam buslness, maintaln that considerably
more volume eould be moved wtth their vehieles. The coneluslon may be

drawn from this infonnation that there appears to be a great deal of
excess capactty ln the industry. Although the excess capacltlr would be

"Gardeþ¡1ne and Sons Limltedr.
on Northe¡n Transportatlon, (Winni_pegr'Am
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dlfficult to neasure, the fact that sone of the trucks only travel zr00g

miles annually seens to fur-bher Eubstantlate the argument of excess capacity,

Distance Travelled HaulLng Grain

Tbe averag,e distance hauling graln by comnerclal tmclcs is
greater than the averafTe distance hauling graln bry fam tnrek. This

clatn is nade based on a comparison of this stud-v and a stady completed

by Butler on the cost of novlng grain þ farm tnreks. The average

distance travelled by fam tnrcks in the process of hauling gæain fron
farns to countri¡ elevators is 6.p7 miles.3 Th" average distance hauling
graln þ cornnercial trueks is 21.78 mlles according to the data used in
this study. There are several explanations for the average differences
between the fam vehlcleg and those of the cornmercial tnrcks. Flrat¡
in sone cases farters do not nalntaln a type of tnrck that would stand up

mechanically to the longer haullng distances; second, so¡ne farners l-n the
outlying areag utlIlze a tractor and uagon to place grain in far.ro storage -
the purchase of a tmck for the purposê of hauling ¡¡raln to the elevator
polnt would 'be a poor lnvestrnent, as long as euston haulíng rates are as

reasonable as the.¡ a¡ne at the present; thirdr nanf of the grain fa¡aers
own snaller tnrcks and aceording to this study, snaller tn¡cks have higher
costs per bushel. It ¡nust be renenbered that rnany of the eusto¡n truekers
in thís survey vtere fa::ners. The reduced cost for ùhese fam vehieles is
created t¡¡ the extra utillzation of the tnrcks doing eustom work. rn short,
lf a tnrck is purehased by a farmer to haul grain, he shoukr ernploy it
fully in order that it be an econonic Ínvestnent"

?"Butler, op. eit.
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Marglnal Costs to producers to Travel theExtra Mlles by Connercial Trucks

Ïnfortation regardlng grain tnrcking costs should be eoncern

to indlvldual producor8r Ân¡, irro""ase in distance from the fa:m t,o the
country elevator implies an inerease in the cost of hauling graln to the
produeer. The carcur-ations fn ?abre 14, chapter rrr confim this to be

the case. Ilowever, it should be kept in nlnd that an actual cost reduc-
tion nay be achl-eved in the aggregete if the produeer coneerned ehanges

his node of transportatlon, (i-e., fron his own tnrck to enpro¡aent of
a larger vehlcle which operates at lese cost). 0f eours€ it r¡ill not
always be practlcal to change nodes, as n*ny producers wl1l require a
tnrck for purpoees other than the haullng of grain to country elevators.
For producers employlng co¡nnercial vehicles, the actual eosts Íncumed
lry the tnrcker to travel the erbra niles will be illustrated with three
exanpleo. The calsulatlons are nade on the basis of the data fron this
research proJect.

case r: rn this caser a trucker uses a one or tr¡o ton tnrek. The average
load slze is 180 bushels. rn this case, the estimated marglnal costs per
bushel.¡Í,le are .2],77 cents. The .?172 is arrivecl at þ sunning all the
varÍable costs nihus the dead freight cost. Therefore, the eost per ertra
nile of travel under load would be j-80 (.Zlll) = 39.1g eents. This eost
includes: tires and batteriea, lubricatlon, fue1, hired rnaLntenance labour,
personal maintenance labourr personal drlvtng labour, híred drivlng labour,
and repairs.

case rr¡ s1¡rilar eost varr-abres were usecr to those in case r, The tmck
size was three ton and the load size ¡rag an averaqe of 803.4 bushels, The
marglnal costs moasured per busher-¡níle are .1236 ce¡ts. Therefore, the
cost per extra nile of travel uader load would. be .1236 (gOg.4) = g7.5 cents.
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case rrr: sÍnrlar to the prevrous two cases, the four and five ton
tmcks w€re assessed narginal eosts per loaded ¡nile. The caleulated
cost on a bushel'¡rile basis is .0836 cents. The eost per exèra nile
unrler average load of 450 bushels rrould be 4S0 (.OA¡e) = 3?.6 cents.

After observlng the reEults of the above three eases, it could

be concluded that approximateb sa cents per additlonal nile nould be a
reasonable marginal cost fig¡re for custom tnrcks in the proeess of
hauling graln. The over-all change ln the actusl average oosts to individ-
ual produeers w111 depend on, fÍrst¡ the methocì the;, wero using (1.e.¡
their own or a connercial vehicle)r second; how much farther the producer

would be requÍred to haul under a new natíonalized rail and elevator
grain handllng st'gten.

rrnplications for custom Trtrckers and produeers

The model developed 1n this study should determine the costs to
be incurred in a prospectlve graln trucking buslness venture. The model

is developed 1n chapter rr. The linltations of the model are deter:mlned bvË

1' The relatlonehlps between the dependent and Índependent

variables staylng the sane; i.ê.r the regresslon coefficients remain
unchanged.

2- The prlce of variable inputs renafning constant. should
lnput pri-ees change, the anount of varlatlon should be neasured and the
variahles adjusted accordingl¡¡. This means the regression anal-,¡sis
should be ren¡n to cletermine nerl b values.

3' The accuracf of the notential business submitterl bv the
trueklng entrepreneur to be anal5,zed.

The following proce¿lure is a h¡rpothetÌ.eal ease to explain the
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nechanisns requlred to determine the eosts in eents per bushel to hauL

'graln vanring di-stanees. The results are dete:mine<l usfng the ealeulated
re6resslon coerficients deternlned b:¡ the mode1.

Suppose an indlvidual l,tr. M. is considering operatlng a eusto¡n

graln tmeking buslness. After e:rarnini.ng carefully the 'business potential,
lt ls dete¡:r¡i-ned that the factors nhich a:llfeet his future ln the businees

look as follows.

X¿ = 201000 níles

X+ = 300 bushele

Xt =3ton
Xg = 20 niles

(totat ¡¡ear1y)

(ate*age load size)

(size of truck)

(average haul loaded)

(mlles of earth and gravel)

(age of tnrek)

(nlninun return to 1abour)

(proportlon of business haullng graln)

Xe = 2001000 bushels (yearly volume)

Xg = 50 pereent

Xl = new tnrck

l1O = i,fgrooo

X,, = 100 percent

Table 16' The cost of flaullng Graln varlous Average Dl.stances as Detenninedby the Model fof the Proposai-oi l,fr. M. --'e¡øãE utÙuërut;ttÉt a's ueternlned

AverSge.Hauling costs in cents Totar costs in centsDistanee per Bushel;I4rle cosi- per Bushel

10 mlle average
20 mile avera.ße

30 urile average
40 ¡ní le average

5O n1le average

.3060 :.j} 9.18

.2245 L8.47

.1870 16,83

.1644 ¡g.,lz

.1486 22.29

3.1

4.4

5.61

6.57

7.4
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ïnpllcatlons to the Railways

rf eomnercÍaI tnreks or custom trueks were enployed to movê

grain longer distancea fron fanns to eountry elevators, the railroads aE

a vltal Ilnk in the graln transportation netr¡ork could experience trenen-
dous structural ehanges on the prairles. under present federal legisration,
only unproteoted l-ineg ean be consldered for abandonment by the canadlan
Transport connission untll 1975. At that time, if a long-run abandonment

progra'm is put into effect, greater efficiencry could be achieved from the
serfice.

Redueed nunbers of rall lines and elevator points would ereate
greater centralization for the rallway companles. rnstea¿ of serviclng
some ra1l lines once a week, as {g presently rlone Ín somê areas, 1t would
al-Iow for nore frequent grain ear servic€s on fewer heaqy trafflc lines.
Under the more centralized conditi.ons, rai}.ra]¡s would be able to utflize
their boxcars to greater advantagee. Although it may be prenatr.ue to
suggest that unlt trains cor¡ld operate in the near future fn the gnaln
industry, reduced traekages would allow for speedi,er ear turnover and dÍ,reetÌy
reduee the nr¡rnber of boxears requlretr to move & given anount of grain.
This would mean that railnays shourd be able to reduce high capital
expenditures on the malnt€nance and eonstnrction of boxears.

The average return period for boxears loaderl with grain to Thunder
Bay has been 13 to 14 days in the past, provlding unloads at seaboard ports
were not híndered. Ilnder the new canadian whoat Board bloek system it has
ì:een sugrSested that ttre car return wilr be redueed to 1o cLays. rt can be
sug'gested that boxcar turnover time hre further redueed if the rallroads
az'e perrnitted to operate on a 10wer nwnber of high denslty lines. The

fornation of a srain train going to the eaet or west porbs could be a faster
operation 1f tÌie boxcarg making up the train eome from one or oerir.arrs
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two lines. It ls not the lntent of the author to suggest that one or two

lines are all that are requlred to senrice the prairles; on the contrary,

perhaps two or three ti¡res thls nany are required. Further, the rallways

would be able to save conslderable erpendltures on the upkeep of lo¡r

denslty Llnes lf they are alloned to abandon then. However, at the present

tiner the rallways ar€ operatlng under a Federal Gover¡nent subsidy progra¡!

whlch wlL1 be up for revLew Ln 19?5. Perhaps befo¡e that date¡ consideratlons

of the alternatlves Ehould be conpleted. If governnent subsldy ls to
eontlnue as a long-nrn solutlon¡ the efficiency of grain transportation nay

be held eonsiderabþ beLor what could t¡e attalned.

Present Prairle Railway Track Se¡rrice

At the present tlnerthe C.N.Rr and the C.p.R. malntain 1grgg2

nlles of track on the pralrlee, exclusive of sldlngs and paesing servLee

sldellnes. The nileage ls dlgtrlbruted throughout the three provf.nces in
the followlng nanner: Manltoba 41735, Saskatcheuan 81567, and Alberta 51680.

0n this l8r9BA niles of track, there are L1908 lndtvldr¡al elevator points.

(An elevator polnt consists of one or mor€ elevatorE.) There are 33S

elevator points ln I'l¿nltoba, 11037 elevator polnts in Saskatehewan, and

538 in Alberqta.

By utllfzing the above inforaation and observl-ng the stnrctural
network of the present rail facllities on the pralries, the fol-lowlng

brief analysie raises eoloe interestlng lnplleations. A nap of the pralries
was examined to deterrnlne the m¡mber of east-west rall llnes at several

longltudinal degree pof-nts. lbo baslc assunptions were uarle. The flrst
assumption was that fams are randonly dlstrlbuted. throughout the pralries;
the second was that grain flov patterns are rand.o¡nIy dtstributed throuqhout

the pralries.
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The first obsenratlon of rail line locations ¡ras made at 101

cle¡çrrees longitude on the canadian Pr"alrles, fron tor¡nshtp 21 to the II.s.
borcer. The distance covered is 126 niles. rn this range of niles, there
are ten lines passing through in an east-¡regt plane, not j,neluding n¡nerous
spurs or branches from these l1nes, and not lneluding lines that run in a
north-south direction ln the funnediate viclnity. This means that the average
distance betveen railway lines is 1p.6 niles, (tzo atvtderì bv 10). a

further calculatlon shons that famers in thÍs area have an average

clÍstance of 3.15 ¡oiles to rall llnes. The average distance of 3.ls míles
to ra1I lines b¡¡ no neans lndfcates how far a producer nust haul to an

elevator, because elevators are not located in a eontinuous stríng along
the ürack. Rather, ln lfanitoba it is found that elevat,or points are an
average ciistance of 14.p miles apart along rall l-ines, (arz:s track niles
dlvided þ the 333 elevator points). Þrl. utilÍzfng the av€ragê dlstance
farmers travel to rail lines and the average dístance between elevator
polnts along the rail lines, lt was dete¡mlned that the aver.age dlstance
at 101 deqrees longltude, for farmers to haul to elenator polnts is 7.26
miles. Dia¡5rararnatieally, this can be illustrated as follows¡



12.6 mlIes- - -

Farners
Average

- -Average l4axlmum Distance
fron Rails

3.15 niles

ì" : - .r -; :.:r:-:,:tt. l.;.:,: ..:::-_:t ::l:;:.:r".:.;ij

¡n1Ies

6.3 niles

58

7.76 ml1es
El Ii"2

Figure 6

Average Dístanco Farmers Haul to Elevator polnts Based on the AverageÌ'fileage fron produe.rs !g R"11 Linee, anrr the ito*afe'Distance between El_evators on n il Llneefor the Slx Designated Areas

Track A and lrack B are L2.6 nlles apar.t. The farthest dÍstance
any producer is from the traek, based on the average infomration, would
he 6'3 mileg. Thus the average distance Ls 3.15 ¡oires. The elevator
polnts are an averar{e of 14.p ¡riIes apartr as indicated by E]- and Er.
Therefore, the average distance of haul for farmers re c, carculated
from: 

'2 * bz = "?. rn thls ease, the resulting average mileage for
produeers lras 7.76 ml-les. rt should be re-emphasized that this carcuÌatLon
did not eonsirlor all spur ralr lines that are l-oeated ln this are,a. A1so,

no consj'deration was made for geographlcal barriers such as rivers and

a

B
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er€oksr or bad road. eondltions. However, flve sfurilar calculations were

macLe: one for l.lanitoba, and two each for Saskatchel¡an and Alberba. The

results are shor¡n in the following table.

Table 17. Estl¡nated Aver"age Distanee Famers Haul to Countr-¡¡ Elevators

.-:.._. -1-. :,

Province

Ilunben of
Degrees East-l{eEt

Longltude Rall tineE

Ránge in Average MLles Average
l.{il-es l{orth Between Distance
to South Rail Llnes Farners Haul-a

l,lanltoba

Iulanltoba

Saskatchemn

Saskatehewan

Alberta
Alberta

10L

100

104

106.5

110

113.5

10

T2

18

15

13

14

126

108

300

300

294

312

12,6

9.0

f.6.T

20.0

22.6

22.3

7.76

7.46

5.94

6.53

7,60

7.50

fofri" is based on the fact that ln Saslrateher¡an the average rjist_
anee bstwoen elevator points along rail Lines is 8.43 niles¡ and in Albertait ls 10.45 miles. These figrmes r¡ere used 1n the calculatíon of theaveraqe d-istance of farrersr haul i-n the above table.

The average of the six areas r¡aè calculated to be z.I3 mi1es. If
north-south lines and all sprrr rines had been eonsidered, the average

wourd be sllghtry reduced. This brief analysis appeare to sunport the
6.27 nlle average haul ealeulatecl b¡r Butler ln his researeh.4 The most

important implieatlon to the railwa:¡s l-s the faet that naany 1or,¡ denslty
t¡affic llnes are belng nal-ntalned at present. The cost of such ¡nain-

tenance may far exceed the r-evenues to the railways. The present gover_

ment progran to subsidize the rallr¡avs in ozder to roaintain non-paylng

lines, may not be ln the best long-nrn interests of proclucers or an efficient
rL,Bu.tler, op. cit.
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Sraln transportatlon systern. This srrg¡;estion 1s raade wlth the knowleilge

that comnercial tmcks can be utilized efflcíent1y over longer distances

than is presently the case.

Another aspect of this studv Ís to apply econonie theor¡¡ to

the conparison of rail and tnrck se:¡rleeg 1n the novement of graln. In

r¡estern Canada at the present tine, grain producers are tnrcking graln

an average of 6.27 niles to country elevators.S ft ¡nay be possible that

the famer could reduce his over-aII cost of graln movement br¡ haulíng

a greater distance vl-a eonmercial tnrck, and having fewer elevatorg

at l¡hlch to deliver. the follor*1ng nodel should heln erplain the theor-

etlcal aspects of thls posslbllity.

Truck ATC

Råil ATC

Ml1es

Fl"gure 7

I{ypothetlcal lvfodel Showing the Efflcient Distances
for }Iauling Vla R¿iI Versus Tn¡ck

%
Itt

c"But1er, op. cit.
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Assune that the system ls operatlng at \ n1les. To hauL

l,l, nlles neans that the fa:mer is paytng, via tmck, a transfer eost of

0T1. If a producer had a railway accom¡nodate hl:n at a si-mlIar hauling

distancer the cost insuned would be ORr. Now suppose that the average

distance of graln haul ls increased to %. at the distance M, nires,

the AC assocl-ated wfth ralI and trrck movenent of grain are the same,

1.€.r they are both OEt. ft can be seen fron the diagran that throu,qhout

the distan"" \- up to Mrr the eosts assoelated with tmeking are below

that of rail. Therefors¡ to achieve optinun use of a transportation

nett¡ork the tnrcks should be utilized to mileage tÇ, beyond this polnt

the rallr.ray holds cogt advantages.

To furbher eLaborate on the length of the haul þ road and rail,
here Ls what A. l,I. Cr¡rrie poLnted out.

ïn L926, there was eomLng to be a falrly well deflned bodyof oplnlon that ln generaì., the eeononieal range of notor tn¡ck
operation doea not exceed, 50 or 6o nires. sone who, for varioug
reasonsr are advocating the use of notor tnrclcs, place theirltnit consíderably !_lgher than thls figure, even ipeclf¡ring 125or 150 as eeonomlcall¡'posslble. 0n the contraryr-rallnay-off-
lciaIs and nany others who ar¡e consen¡atlve in thelr statêments.
t¿ould place the li¡lt of thie short-hau1 rnovenent at 25 nlles.6'

In recent y€arsr tnreks have shown exceedingly inprovect galns

f-n vohr¡re movenent and dlstance travelled. The Go¡don Commission ia 1956,

suggested that the greatest eonoentration of lntereity motor tnrck act-
ivlty i.s on routes betveen 20 and 600 nlles in length. A great volurne

of motor camier traff lc also rooves on routês up to 1r S00 miles in lengbh¡

but be:¡ond thaf, polnt there is conslderable doubt as to vrhether or not

line-haul motor carrfer operationg are profitable or praetiear.

t)'-4. IôI. Currie, Caggdþn Trgnsportatlon Economlcs, (Unlverslty
of Toronto Press, Toronto, 196Z), ¡. 149..
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Ït is not to be suggested here that we consider novenent of
graln as far as 11500 niles by tnrck. However, lt should be pointed out

that transporbatlon efflclencies may be lost because of a failure on our

part to rationaLlze the syste'ns avaiLable to us. fn Canada at the present

tiner the producer ls subsldfzed indirectly by the ncrows Nest R¿teil which

holde the reaL rall rates down and dlstorüs the picture of actual rail
freight costs. However, let it be clear that eeononoles nay be achieved

both in rall costs and trucking eosts, lf there are fewer rail 1lnes and

re<luced m¡mbers of elevators. ft appears fron the eost figures of th1s

study that aetual cost per mile of haul vla larger tnreks coutd be substant-
tally redueed llf produc€rs were faced wlth a new spatlal relatíonshlp
of rallways and country elevators.

fmplicatione to the Country Elevator Systen

The haullng of graln longer dista¡ces þ eonnerelal- tnrcks, nay

allow for the removal of rnary rallr.ray Iinee. Tmmediateþ thls areates
problens for the grain elevator cornpanleo. Iarge amounts of capital are

invested in the country elenator buildlngo. rn the past ten years, graln
comnanl-es have been eoneerrred over the fate of many of the branch rail lines.
fn general, very llttle new constnrcùlon has taken plaee on ar¡y llne that
has a questíonable ftrtr¡re. In a long-te¡rn raÍl line rrattonal_lzatlon progr.a¡n,

serious eonsideratlon nust be given to the elevator eonpanl.egr positlon,
Ït ma¡r be deelrous to have a minlmun l-oss of elevator assets, by renoval
of lines 

'here the plants have been nostly depreeiated out, wherever

possible. The rail líne abandonnent progranr should cJ.early be spelled out
long ln advance of inplenentatlon, so that grain companies are able to
ereate for themselves a positlon of minÍnun capital lossn rt may be thought
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that an elevator depreelated to a book value of zero, is real.ly not

a 1o98. However, the sel:vlceability of the house rnay be quite efflclent
and replacement of such facilitles at a now polnt would be eostly.

there Is evLtlence that tre n¡ay not require the nr¡mber of elev-
ators that are operatlng, to effectivoly gerwlee the lndustry. The hand-

11ng to capacity ratlo for Canadars lÍcensed graln elevators, aceording

to the Board of Grain conmiseloners, was 1.s6 in the Lg,îz-68 erop year.

Faclllties that are preeently constnrcted have the eapacÍty to handle

at least three tines that a¡rount wlthout an-'¡ serious strain on the systen.

üühat ls treing suggested ts that prairie grain for donestie and export

requlrementsr could be handled with elerators that are already construeted.

fn a long-nrn plan, the older elevator plants could he phased out of the

systen at low cost, and the remalnlng plants could handle the graln

required for export and local needs, with llttle or no new constnrction.

rmplicatlons to the canadian wheat Boa¡d Block
Shtpptng Systen

The recent development of the block shipping systen by the
canadlan l'Iheat Board 1s a prograrn lnnovation to improve the movenent of
grain fro¡n countqr elevatore to terminal positions. The t¡ges and grades

of grain called fonmrd by the Board to neet sales comnltnents nust be

adhereti to b¡¡ elevator agents in thei-r shlpping prorgran. The eontrol of
the tvpe of shipments golnq into the graln network will- prevent serÍous
bottlenecks, as was experienced in the r¿inter of 196g-69 at Vaneouver.

Further, a more rapíd turnover of boxearg ean be expected, because of the
fact that cars loaded with grain w111 be of an irn¡redlate saleable nature.
Boxcar tle-ups at unload shor¡ld be prevented, (1.e., cars should not have

to be weelcg ln translt)r as they w111 be unloaded wlthin a short time of
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arrlval at the ternninals.

The fact that larger trlcks nove graln over longer dLstances

nore efficiently, may provide the Board wlth a neehanisn to alLow farners

to haul to alternate points r¡ithin a block or ultinately to any point in
the block that has space avaílable. This possiblllty raises sone inter-
esting points.

1. As railwayE have varying deç¡rees of traffic on dlrferent
rail linesr lt will becone none econonlcal for then to supply boxcars to
points on higher deneity I1nes. Thus the spae€ nade available at such

polnts lncreases. Under these conditlons, producç¡s r graín would begin

to move in the direction of the larg,er turnover pol.nts. rn the ronq-run,

the elevatorg on the li,3hter traffrc rines will be provicring less and

less servicer ultímately they w111 beeome too ineffj,clent to maintaln,

and will be retlred.

2. A reduction in the nunber of erevators would glve the
canadian i'lheat Board moro dírect and efficient control over graln tnove-

ments. Allocations of boxcars ¡¡ou1d be to fewer elevator points and in
larger numbers. Thls oould ¡nean a faster tu::nover of boxcars and a more

rapld rnovement fron the prairle polnts.

3. rf tnrcks haur to fewer points under the broek shipptng
sl¡stemr it does not necessarlly mean that total deliverÍes will be redueed

beeause of a reduction ln storage capaclty. 0nee elevators are ful1, they
serve no valuable pnrpose other than the warehousing of graÍn. rf the
elevator ls full at harvest tÍme, it neans that producers have to orovfde
storra¡¡e for their entire crop on the fann. Unttl the elevator beglns to
ship grain to internal processlng or export positions, it can not provlde
an¡r grain handling serlrice to the produeer. rf additional storage is buí1t
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onto the elevatorr it ls only a tempora4¡ relief antl not a long-nrn solutLon

to the narketing of grain.

fn the past føn yearo nary farmerg have been storlng all or

¡nost of thelr entire GrÐpe BulJ"dlng etorage annexes to increase elevator

oapacltles above what is presently avallable, by and large only transfers

the storage fron the fara to the track sf.tes. It does not allevl-ate our

grain surplus. Ïn fact, if sales are ¡caLntalned or increased, such storage

construction may be a costly vaote of resourees. Elevator and arurex

constructlon l-s far more costly than far.m storage. Elevator eonpanles

state that lt costs approxfnately $2.00 a bushel tobuiLd countrl¡ elevators

and over $5.00 a bushel to bulld grain termin¿ls. Fan:mors can eonstruct

gratn storage space for less than SO cents a bushel.

4. lttithtn the shipping blocks or 6v€n alternate bl-ocks for
that nnatterr com¡nereial tn¡eke eould provlde desired flextbtlity in that
they nay move grain to elevators farther distances apart at a cheaper

rate, than it eosts to provide raíl ser:vl,ce into a n¡mber of 1íghter

traffic linea.

ImplÍeations to the Qubta Systen

As long as a quota systemT 1s lnplemented to provide producers

with reasonabl-e equal deLiverly opportunltles at ti¡res when productlon of

¡¡raln exeeeds the market desrande; and furbher, as long as the quotas

implenented are for the quality and t¡¡pe of grain demanded in the narket,

there should be no serious problems ereated by the fast of utilizlng
eonnereial tmcits to haul furüher di.stances t,o elevator polnts. That 1s,

tot P. langri and E. LIr $rrchr,riewlez¡ nGrain o"rio"ryìIJS¡'sten - Tine for a Change?n Spotllqht, (t'acultf of Agrleutturã"and HoneEeononlcs, universlty of Manrtoua, '^lruntpeg, voiume rT, No. rv, neeenber,
1967)r pp. 15-16.
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no bottlenecks should oeeur ln the s:rrsten that would hlnder marketlng.

sone technical- problene wÍI1 arlse that need consideration.

1- under present reguLations, over-delivery on a quota is
punishable þ 1aw. ft should be suggested that when producers are foreed

to haul longer dlstances to elevators, f.t could becone eostly to travel
30 ¡nllos onl;r 16"¿ed wlth 150 trushels to fill a quota when the tnrck will
carly 300 bushels. Perhaps in this area a preferential storage clause

at nlnl¡laL cost could be leglslated, to account for over-delivery or
sone other nethod of quota adJustnent on Later quotas. The 5lportant
point to be made, is that this problen w111 exlst and neeri a solution.

2. Queuing at elevators is another potential problen. However,

if elevators were placed at greater rlistances aparb many of the small

vehicles now userl þ farters nay beeome inoperatlve, and mone corunercial

vehlcles employed. fn general, this should not ba too serious a problen.

3. There ls the problen of rnaking sure farmers deliver the grpe

of grain that the elevator can aceept. Having to return hone wlth a load

of graln not of the quality asked for under the new quota progran, coul<l

be a costly buslness. Perhaps gone advance sanple submission systern þ
producers to elevator rnanagers would alleviate this problem.

SUGGESTIOI.IS FOR FURTTTÊR NESEARCH

I'lu¡nerous problens wLIl arise under the pr.oposaL to haul grain
fu¡-bher distanees b¡r eommereial tnrck.

1- The most f:npor-bant problen to sorve at this tfine ls the
optirnun dlstances betr¿een elevator points. This pro.blem eould .tre

answered þ fÍndlng the maxi:nu¡n mileage, that t11eks hoLd eost advanta.qes

over the rallways.

2. A new proposed systen would feqrri¡6, perhaps, nore revenue
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fron the handllng of grain and less for the vborage providetr.

In general, there are a n.rmber of prohlems grar. wíI1 arise,
but if research prograns are earriecl out ln these problem areas, sound

proposals na;v be made by L975, (fgzS is when the Canadian Transport Comn-

íssion rBmoves the freeze on rail abandonrnent and cìiseusslong are renewed).

rf the research is neglected and plannlng ls not earried to the required
stage lry 1975, the graln industry of l,Iestern Gan¿da can perhaps prolong
lts present sttuation wlth further Federal Goverbnent subsidies. However,

lt would seen that such neasures do not solve the proble¡as of the industry,
but rather pootpone them until they become large enough that drastic
measures may be required.
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DESCRIPTION OF TI{E SAT,IPI,E

Although lt nay have been preferable to take a sanple of
tnrckers fron all over the pral.rles, thLs was not done because of

flnanclal constral-nts. The approaoh taken nas to select a given area

or block wlthln the pralrle reglon. The area cbosen was coneldered

to be repreaentative of the entire praLrle 8rrâ&r fn seLecrblng the

bLock to be sanpred, the follo¡ing factore were eoneideredc

1. farm types, (grain, nixed farms, eto.)

2. farn size

3. eoil varlation

4r roêd condltions

5. varl.atlon in dlstanee to elevator polnts

6. terrain varlatlon.

ThE blook Eelected rs shown ae Map r. rt wes felt that thls
area Gomplled vlth aLL the factors necesoary to be reaeonably repres€nt-

atlve of the Cauadlan pralrles, and ln all lnstanceg this area should

retr¡rn the lnfo¡maüLon deefred to fulfltl the obJectlves of the study.

After the blook to be sanpl.ed was established, it was fourd

that three elevator cornpanies had elevators in at least gS pereent of
the delivery polnts. Arrangenentg werg made r,rlth these conpanles:

I4aniioba PooL ELewators, Ilnlted Graln Growere Lj-Elted, and the Federal

Graln cornpa4¡ Ll-nlted, to subuilit a queatlonnalre to thelr agents to
secure the nanes of all comerclal and custom tn¡ckere that haul graln
to thelr elevator polnte wlthln the bloak. 0n the queetlonnalres
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returtted by the elevator agents, there vere a total of 300 tnrckers

nalles Ilsted. Because of the ti¡e elenent lnvolved in taklng the survey

and the financlal ltmltatlons of the proJect, the entlre 300 tnrckers

were not surveyed. By utllizlng a randon sanpling procedure, J:O7 nanes

of tnrckerg srere selected wlthln the block area as the sanple to

represent the entlre prairle connercial grain trrrckerEr poprrlation. The

107 na¡neg appearecl to be adequate as a saÐpIe slze glven the avallable

researcb rer¡ourcos. Because each of the truckers seLected, ln the sanple

was lndependent of the others, lt was felt that a sanple of thls slze

nould not be detrlnental to the resr¡lts of the study.l

A concerted effor'ù rlas nade in an attenpt to have the 107 quest-

lonn¿l-res conpleted, by naíllng then out to the tmekers and naklng a

personaL vlsit to each of the tn¡ckers in tt¡e survey. IÍowever, for
personal reasone nany of the tnrckers wouLd not conply wtth the request

to f111 out the queotlonnaf.re. The flnal nunber of completed questlon-

naireg vas 45. The assunpùion Ìras nade that the 45 tnrckers who ctld ftl1
out the questlonnalre represented an unblased randon sannle of the 10?

orlglnally chosen.

The conpreted qrrestLonnalres2 r"t" answered in detaiL with

ninlnal speoulatlon or eetinatlon on the part of the tn¡ckers in arrlvlng
at flgures. The tj¡e period under investigatlon was the 1g67-68 crop f,êarr

Because the ti¡e perlod was Gurrent, rnoet recorrlg were readlly avaiLable.
1'Tor a ¡oore detaiLed dissusslon of eanple size see: W1Llla.n

A, Spnrn and Charles P. Bonlnir
Declilons, (nichard D. Irrln, in@ r P. 268.

- 
2S"" Apperltlx F for a copy of the questionnalre used in theanalysis.
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Tbe reasons for the cholce of thls particuJar perlod were twofold: (f) a

firll year graln novenent cycre n¿e considered, and (p) it was the noet

recent year avallable that had up-to-date cost flgures. At the tine
the survey wag made (.ruly, 1969), the 1968-69 arop year had not been

conpleted.

The 45 tnrcka used to haul graln varf.ed 1n slze fron one to five
tons. Eowever, the naJority of the ümcks were three tons.3 The tn¡cks

ranged ln age fron l9S0lnodels to 1968 nodels. Sone of the vehicles

travelled very Iow nileages during the year, whiLe other nileages were
+ex0reneþ high.-

ÞIost of the tmoks ln the sanple uere utLllzed to the greateet

ertent for hauling graln. Ilowever, sone tnreks recelved a l_otr prop-

ortl.on of their total busf_ness tn transportlng grain.

By utlllzing to the fullest Extent the lnforuatlon received fron

the sanpler lt was antl-clpated that realistlc costs of tranoportlng

graln fron fa¡ts to country elevators would be obtained. There is llttle
evldence ln the lndustry that tnrckers thenselves know uhat thelr actual
costs are nith regarrl to the novenent of graln. Even if there was thfg
knowLedge anong tnrckers, lt 1s not concelvable that the infornatlon
would becone known to the tnduotry at large, for conparisons bet¡¡een

operatlons. At the present tine, ratee charged for the haurlng of graln

seen to be establlshed þ what 1s knor¡n as rthe seet of the panto nethodr.

31he breakdowa acco¡rllng to size $as as foLLows¡ 5 one 
""U 

*""tons, 32 three tons, ard I four-and flve tons.

4S*" vehieles travelled less than 2OO0 yearly nlles, while onetnrck travelLed 451000 niles in the f,eÊro
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The price charged is based on a value of serr¡ioe.S The problen r¡hlch

arises here ls that producere do not obJectlvely tcnos what the value of
servlce is. the prlce ls set accordlng to subJectlve nrles of consldered

busLness necessity, rather thab obJectrve cost analysf.s. rf conplete

costlng anaþsls and accounting recordg nere kept by conmereiaL graln

tmekers, there wouLd be no need for this study. However, the informatlon
is not avail¿bLe and the posslbil.lty of rall abandonnent has created an

urgent aeed for an assessnent of tnrcking eosts.

SFor furtlrg ]nfonnatlon o.
G. I{. Wllson, Essavg on gong llngettled O.uesùtãns ln *.ha ÌlannaTraglport+tlggr o2¡,p. 14e; a. r{. clII+", ;-(u;i;årslry ofloronto Prese¡ 1967), pl-J$0.-
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LITERATI'NE NEVIEI,¡

The literature aval.lable ln the area of this study le ltnlted

and generally does not consider the sane aspocts that arê inrvolved 1n

this researeh. Casavant and Nelson conpleted a study 1n Norbh Dakota

to determlne the costs of operatlng graln tnreklng flms.l Thelr cost

flndlnge aro not parblcularþ reLevant to the Canadian situatlon, beeause

the noveneat of graln considered was by tractor traller unl.tg. The grain

hauled was to seaboard posltlons whlch ls far ln excese of any trtek
movenente antlolpated ln Canada at the preeent tlne. The ¡nlleage dlfferent-
ial betveen tho Anerlaan stuôy and thls one could ¡oake a conslderabLe

dlfference in the estinated av€rag€ cost.

However, there vere certaln flndtngo 1n the North Ðakota study

that enabled conparLsons of speciflc variables. Comparlsons could be

natte of the percentage of backhauls and the cost of tlre wea!. Backharrls

are an l-nportant eonslderatlon when deterainlng trucklng revenues and coets

ln product novenent betreen centers. The novenent in the u. s. study

r¡as between larger centerg and lt nas found that tno-r¡ay novenent was

very llnited.

The North Dakota grain tnrcker seldon hauls comnodltles
on hls return trip. Added effort in this area ¡uay offer hlgh
potential lncreaeed efftclenc,y. 0f the total nilbage driveã,
62 percent were Loaded nilee. Thls means that only 24 percent
of the retura trtp nlleage vere Loaded nLles.2

Backhauls between fa:ns aud country elevators Ìrould be even nore
't*Kenneth L. Casavant and Davld C. Nelson,

Depar.ü-
nent of_Agrlcultural-Eoononioo, 4gricutturat u@, uorttr
Dakota state unlverolty, Fargo¡ Nortb Dakota, Jirly, 1967).
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limited. The only areas where such novement nay ocqur is ln the case

of seedr ferÞ1112er, and other farm supplies. However, the prohability

of the quotas inereastng at the tlne, or on the specific day that given

comnodities are required at the fam, is erbremenly sna1l. Although

there Íras no anal¡rsis of thls subject, the backhaul-s are suffieiently
snall, so they can be ígnored.

another interesting cost conparíson between this study and

North Dalcota study iE wlth regards to tire vearo The cost attributed

tíre wear b¡r casavant and Nelson r¡as ?.s cents per mile. The largest

truck consj.dered ln this study tras a flve ton single unit, whire the

I{orth Dakota study lncluded tractor-trailer eombinatl_ons. rt, appears

that the cost figureg for tlne wear of this study are extrenely close

casa"'ant and Nelson¡s for larger vehleles. This is rreeause of the

tncreasing costs attrlbuted to tlre wear as the sj.ze of vehlcle lnereases,

A cLear conparÍson of these costs 1s lllustrated in rlppendlx C, Table C4.

establish

following

rn a study conpleted by Young, two models were developed to
fam tn¡ck operating costs.t YorrrrU,s model was based on the

equatlons:

Model I: Y =a+blXl*bZXZ

76

the

to

to

thdel rr: y = *rot *ro'

r'rhere, Ï = the cost of moving grain fn terrns of nents per hushelqnile

Kt = the size of the tnrcrc in terms of loacr eapacity

Xz = the average distanee of haul to the eler¡ator point of dellvery
a = the eons{:ant that positionE the funetj_on

3K. B. young,

þrg Trucks in Uanltoba,
l'{anagement, Universíty of

An
Deparüment
I'fanitoba¡

of Agrícultural
Research Reporb

Economies and Farrn
No. Ifr October, 1966).
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b, and b, = the regression coefficients that stipulate the

relationship between the dependent variable and the independent variables,

ln terrns of elasticlty for the Cobb-Douglas equation and slope for the

llnear equatlon.

There are howeverr varlables other than the tr,¡o found t,o be

signtflcant by Toung, that can help deternine the eost of graln hauling.

Varlables such as total mfLes, type of road surface, age of tnrck, total

r¡6ar1y volune, labour eosts, and the proporblon of the total :¡early miles

hauling gralnr w111 all have an effect on grain trrclcing costs. These

variablos ans more important to comnercíal truckers because of the dlfferent

t;rpes of produce hauled and the various loc¿tíons from r.rhieh each tn¡ck

hauIs. It 1s llkely tnre that reasonaì:Ie answers eould r're obtalned

wlth Young¡s noclel for farn tnrcks; however, lt r¿ae not Íntended to

determlne costs for cormercial tmeks.

The type of road surfaee traveLled nay have little erfeet on

estimateci costs because ln a short time period the percentage of each

type of road surfaee travelled upon is constant. However, when considering
tl

a predlcting= equation, generally a long-nrn period is eonsldered. In the

Iong-n:n, the percentage of nlles on the dlfferent types of road surfaces l

could change considerable and therefore have a signiflcant effect on future

costs. rf it is fntended to explaln present cost relationshlps, it
may be permissible to delete variablog from the equation. 0n these

6çrounds, Young r18,¡r hs justifierl ln explaining 46 pereent of the varl-atlon

of the clependent '¡ariabrer namely the tr'¿cking eosts; however, for
pretlietion purposes tliere are too nnan'¡ varlables onj-tted from the farm

â,'Predicting, in this case, is using a de'¡elopetl noclel to
forecast future costs of hauling graLn.
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truck ¡node1 to use 1t satisfactorlly for custo¡n or commerclal t11cks.

[,lh11e one lnportant aspect of this study ls to determine the anment

costs of varlous eost elenents ln grain tnreking, the modeL will be

developed such that lt can also prediet graln haullng eosts in the

future.

The appropri_ate way to interpret youngrs stud¡r is to treat
1t as an aeeountlng analysis of fam tnrcking costs. To place enphasis

on hj.s model for purposeg of predíction, requÍres that the various

aspects mentloned above be taken into f-uIl consideration.

Another canadlan study eonpreted on graln assembly eost by

Groundwater and t'Jinter5 asgessed eosts on a sanple from the peace

River block of All¡erta. The cost of operating a gr:ain trrrck in the

Peace River area was shorm to be 44.8 eents Þer mlle. The Groundwater

anr! tflnter cost fi,gure for tn¡eking graln is higher than the one

found in this study. Their ealcul_ated cost mav be attributed to
poorer road conditions in the Peace River area. However, the Ground-

r¡ater and ulnter estjJnate was derived fron the Toung morlel. These

results are questionable because of the aforestated l-lmltations of

the mod.el.

A studl,' by Riorrtan polnted out that in ilie ease of the

s¡naller fa::mers, costs ineurred to purehase larger tmcks r,rhere nee-

essitated or deslred, would exeeed arqy savings ereated h¡r ¡¿1ç5.ng fewer

trips to ele''¡a.tor noínts.

i'/hen a farmer noves hls grain, it ís mainly the cost oftmelc operatÍ.on and drivlng tÍme that var:r with choies of

Assemblv,
Columbla,

_ 

"iì. A. Groundwater and G.
(Departmen!, of Agrieultural

R. l,Ilnter, Cost Co¡npongnts Ln Grain
Economlcs, Ilniversitv of BrttiJh-

Jul--¡r 1969).
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selllng polnt. For the present purpose operating costs
conprlse outlay on fueL, lubricatlon, tires, nalntenance,
and depreclation duo to uge. Other costs sueh as depreciation
due to lapse of tl-ne, lnterest on capital, and lÍeeneing do
vary wlth vehicle use. In na4y cases the íncrease ln these
Latter costs through ormJ-ng a larger tnrck uould exceed the
savings ln operatlng costs secured by reducing the rn¡mber of
journeyg.o

0n the basis of the prevíoue quotation, lt appears that

oonnereial tnrcking couJ-d play a significant role 1n grain novenent,

espeeially ln the light of elevators spacod at greater dlstarc€Br

Rlorrjlants Btudy relied on infornation for tnrcklng costs fron other

n¡bLished sources.T Further, only farn tnrcks Ìrere consldered. One

aspect of the study rao to consider the allocatlon of farn trucklng

oosts based on dlfferent types of road gurfaees.S Sloo" the Riorrlan

study dld not explieitþ exanlne co¡¡nereial or custon tnrcklng, lt
had l1ttle influence on thls study.

The L961 census sho¡ts that 75 percent of the farraers ln l¡.anltoba

owned thelr o,n¡ tnrcks.9 Accordf.ng to a sur:v'ey conducted W But1er10,

Eeonomicg Braneh), p.2.

tE. B. Riordan, op. ctt., p. 44.

9Doninlon Bureau of Statlstlcs, Iggl Census
l4anitoba Bulletih S-3-1, (Ottana Queen- s-Þrfnter anA
Stationery, 1963).

104. H. Butler, A Cost Anaþsls of Transferring Graj-n by Farmer
Owr¡ed and Operated Trucks, (I4aster of Sclence thesls, rurpubltshe,{, Unlver-
sity of Manitoba, Winnipeg, October, 1970).

68. B. Blordan¡ Spatial Competitioa and Dlvlsion of Grain Recelpte
Between CountrT. Elevators, (Unptrbltshed l{aster of Sclence Thesls, Ilniver-
sity of Manitoba, Febnrary¡ 1965) ¡ p. 29.

t¡r Df¡ril Questionnalre surveg Throush l^Ihee! Pool Locals, (sait<Ctoon:
Departnent of Fa¡m Managernent, Ilniverslty of Saskatchewa¡r and DoninLon



only 5.8 percent of the far:ners had their grain hauled þ connerclal

tnrcks. Butlerls survey vag taken in July, Ì969. The dlfference

between this sunrey and the cenoÌla of 1961 could be interpreted to

nean that nore far.roers are haultng graf-n with their oÌ¡n tnrcks, and

a1sô Butler excluded all producers who dld not have deJ-ivery pernlt

books. Prevlous surÍ/eys ln Southern Manitoba also indlcate a verXr lon

nunber of farr¡ers blre comneroiaL tnrcks to haul their grain. rn a

sample of 300 fa¡ma ranging in slze fron two to flve quarber sections,

only eight enpl-oyed a oonneraial tn oker.Il

These are lndlcatlons that grain producers requlre their tmcks

to render ser:vicEe other thar¡ the hauLing of gratn fron the fa¡n to

elevator points. rn naqv lnstances, the conditlon of the fatm tn¡aks

would not a1low producers to haul ínereased dlstanees, lrere elevators

to be spaced further apart. However, lf ralL lines are alLcrred to be

abandonedr the type of tnrck desired to f111 the gep rnost efficiently
shouLd be kaown. rn order to find cost efflclency in tnrcks, several

problen areas nust be considered ln detall.

11J. G. MaoKenzLer Farr Organizatlon - sonerset - Manitou Area,
19sg; Ch+nggs 1n=Farü.Oreantzatlon - Reston - E]}horn Árear l"fanltobao isoO;

-M , 1961¡L. M. Johnson, !v¡.q¡¡rrve ¡¡¡ ¿ss 
"!Ãq.¡Áaqutvg 

_ tLC'u ¡ù l
Mq,nitoba, 196ár onicg
Dlvlsion, Table 10).
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EMPIRICAL HANDLTNG OF TI{E MAJOR COST VARIABI.ES

Depraciation

fn Chapter II 1t r¿as sho$n that depreclatlon ttas one of the nore

imporüant cost, consíderatlons and problene. However, as I{ês established,

the problen has no simple solutlon. There are eases where the real nsrket

value of the vehlele does not correspond to the book value, as deternlned

by the dj¡inlshing balance method. at 20 percent. The followlng ls an actual

case from the sarnpl-e that lllustrates the problen, the tnrck belng exarnined.

ls a throe ton, purchased nen Ln 1961, and depreclated at 20 percent per

year. Co1tnn A shows the dlnlnishing balance rnethocl, and Co}¡nn B shows

the rnarket i:upllcatione between purehaee prlce in 1951 and resaLe value in

19OB (i.e., the average depreclatlon).

The strlking dlfferenes shown ln Table Cl eauses conslderatíon

of alternatlve processes 1n tbe calculation of depr.eciatlon. The average

depreciatlon in Co}rnn B Le calculated bv gubtracting the 1968 value

(:i}15OO.OO) fron the 1961 value ($g¿oO.oO) and then cllvidlng by the nunber

of lnterl¡ fesrso That is:

{f¡zoo _ trb$gq = sry = $242.851968 1961 r

The ;i242"85 is the neal average loss l-n value to the tnreker over each

year the tnrek operated. In other wo¡rd.s the cost assessed to the operatlon

of provlding a cash reserve for replacenent of the tnrck is fi2+¿.85 for

the 1967-68 crop Jrear. The dimlnlshing balance method r¡ould ass€ss a

depraciatíon cost of 1fr151.00 ror the same tlne period. The .i151.00 ls
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lable CL. Comparison of the DLninlshlng Balance and the .Average Methods
of Caleulaùlng Depreci.ation

Itrew Value

1961 Dep.

1962 Value

1962 Depo

1963 Value

1963 Dep.

1964 Value

1964 Dep,

1965 Va1ue

1965 Dep.

l-966 Value

1966 Dep.

1967 Value

1967 Dep.

1968 Va1ue

A

#g¿oo.oo

6¿10.00

2560.00

512.00

u048.00

409.60

L638.40

327.68

1310.72

262.I4

1048.58

2Og.rl2

839.96

L67.f7

671.09

B

{þ3200.00

242.85

2957.15

242.85

21].4.30

242.85

247L.45

242.85

2228.60

242.85

1985.75

242.95

lf 42.90

242.85

L500.05
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calcu].ate as follor¡s:

204 of 1967 value +

2

Sm¿I = ofrsL.oo
t

20ß of 19r¡B value * :.i;Iøl,tz +

22

The difference ìretr¡een the two depreciation methods for the

specified year ls i!24?.85 - ffLsL.oo = .$91.85. Because there are

discrepancies in methods of ealsulating depreciation, lt r¿as decid.ed

that both nethods nentloned here vould be used. The object of the

effort would be to see what difference, if any, the::e would be in the

totar averag€ cost of depreclation betr¿een the tvo methods.

The difference in the average of the tr¡o rnethods would suggest

that the dir.rinishlng balance rnethod of celculatlon using Z0 percent, tends

to write off the real valuer soonêr than l¡ould be the ease in the market.

However, the one and two ton tmcks shoned that the averafle depreclatÍ-on

nethod rerluced prices of tnrcks faster than did the dl¡inlshing balanee

¡nethod. The wetghted averages of the aggregate for arr tmeks are

illustrated below.

Talrle C2. The Aqgregate Average Depreciation Comparison for aLL Tnrclcs

Trrck Size Number in
Sample

Total Average by
Average Depreelation

Total Avera6¡e by
Dfuni-nishins Balanee

and 2 tons

3 tons

and 5 tons

B

32

liqt+,lz
299. 51

718.49

ìiì431.93

467.47

1005.51

The attentlon pald to the variatlon of the tr¡o nethoils of
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depreciation in thís study should give a clear.er understandlng of the

problens involved with its calculation. Also substantiate<i, !.s the faet
that market vaÌue prlcee of trrrcks are of prLne concern when detemrining

a real ocono¡nLc eost fact,or. ft woul-d be nalve índeed, to illustrate a

nethod of depreclatlon whloh dld not return the real econonlc costs

attrlbuted to ltr and furthe¡more thls researeh is not re¿lly interested

ln strict aecountlng proceduneo, but rather economle eosts. The conelusion

arrlved at ln this study wlth regards to depneclatlon is that there f.s very

little difference in the two nethod.s. The snall- pereentage difference

betneon the tvo types of depreciation, and Èhe total cost of operating

tr-uckor wllL not have ¡ruch effect on the over-all tnroking eosts. lfuch of
the dlserepa'ncy couLd be attrlbuted to the pereentage used ln the calculatlon
of the dtminishing balanee.

fnterest on fnveetment

lrueks: ?he lnterest on lnvestnent was assessed at Z percent per

8ll¡llul. the opportunity returns for Lnveetnent at that tlne was very elose

to 7 peroent. rn casee where truckers have pajaents on loans, a 3 percent

adJustnent was caleul¿ted. Further adJustnents ean be added in sequenees,

untl1 the loan rate of lnterest LE obtalned. the obJeetl.ve of theEe

adJustnents was to indleate e:rtra costs incuned by flnancing the purchase

of a vehlcle. The 3 percent lncrenent adJustnents doeE not nean that a

tnrcker payo 10 percent for a 1oan, it nerely attenpts to polnt out that
a tnrcker who has to borro¡ money to purchase a truck has nore expenses to
eov€r than one who does not have to borrot¡. Becauge the interest on

investment¡ and the lnterest payuents on Loans werê not a Eubstantlal
portion of total costs, 3 percent lnerenents were felt to dlsplay adeqrrately
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anr¡ effect on the total costÉ. (Interest on investment variecl fron 6.8

pereent of tot,al cost to 13.4 pereent, depending on the síze of the truck.)
Buildlnes: The lnterest lncurred on buj-lding investnent r¿as

calculated at 6 pereent. For the most part this eost is inslgnifieant.

0n1y slx tnrckers out of the forty-fíve, housed thej-r vehicles. the life
of the buildings was considered to ire 20 ¡rears and therefore they were

depreclated at 5 percent per annu¡n.

0ther FÍxed and Variable Costs

0ther ffxed cost varues sueh as lnsurance, license, housing

and utllities, r¡ere taken directly from the questionnaires as given. The

variable costs such as tiree and batteries, lubrieation, repalrs, fuel

cost, hired and porsonal lalrour, nere al-so cal-cul-ated directly from the

inforraation on the questionnaires.

An ,A.nalysis to Determlne Tire Costs

Tlre costs ereate sonne problems that nust be .onsl-clered. The

informati-on received on the questionnaires lndieated that sone truekers

hacl p-nrchased new tlree ln the rgî:f -68 erop p€ar. Other questionnaires

shor,¡ed no ex-oendlturee on tires, even though they r¡ould have ineurred.

some lrear fn that t¡ear. Tntultivel;r, it seems that to ratj-onalize the

eosts of tires eorrectly, the:/ should be assessed on a mileage ìrasis.

As the questionnaire clata ylelded only tire expendltures for the glven

vear 1t beeame neeessary to find the average cost of all t:r.rcks for

¡rearly tire t¡ear. ff lt ls assumed that the sarnple is large enough to
covor íhe cntlre range of costs, ít can be assr¡red that the average of
the sa.nple r¿ill give us a good estimate or real tire eosts.

Before examini.ng uhat the data of this researeh ¡,,ave as a tire
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costr tt iE worthwhlle to conslder what other stucltes have lndieated as

belng the tlre cost per ¡¡11e.

The Subnission to the Ro,yal Co¡¡miEsion on llorthern Traneportat!.on,

by Gardewine and sone Ll-nited, AprlL, 1968, ghow tire costs per nile as

follows:

labLe C3. Costs ln Cents per I'fl1e whlch are Affected by Road Surface

Good Gravel Cnrshed Rock Pavenent

lractor Tlres L.7 4.3 1"0

Traller Tlrea 1.3 3.5 .8

Source: Gardewlne and Sons
nlegion on Northera lransporÈation,

Llmlted" the
(Aprll, -lG'ã

the study ln North Dakota by Casavant and

¡ p. 13.

Nelson, s'Lated the follow-

Lng about tlre costs.

Many factors result in wear on the tire. when the tire
ls flrst placed on the vehicle, r¡ear is conparatlvely rapid.
As the tire wears down the rate of wear sloÌre appreclably.
A cost per nlle of ?.5 cents was used, arrlved it ty divittlng
tbe nlleagê per tire into the average purchase prieà per tirenultlplled tlnee the nunber of tlres on each trãctor-ùrailer
conbination.l

It ehould be taken into account that ln both of the above studlea,

large trucks were constdered, 1.e., four tons and tractor-trailer unlts.

Ilowever, reeults of thls study do lndlcate that larger tnrcks are nore

expenslve wlth regarrls to tire cogts. The folloulng table sho!¡s the

results of thiE analysis.

l*K. L. Casavant and D. C. I{el"g_on, 4,g Fcono¡o}c Ar¡alvsis of the Costsof Qpgratine Grain TnrgktnE-tr'lrns in lÍor[h
ural Econonicsr Agrlcultural Experinend Statton, ¡orth'Dakota Stateïnivãratty,
Fargo¡ North Dakota¡ Agrieultural Econonto Report No. 54, Jnlyr 1962)r-p.-ãi.
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Tnrcks
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of

Cost ln Cente
per M1Le

Percent of Mlles on Dlfferent
Road Surfaces

Earth Gravel Paved

I and 2 tons
3 tons

4 and 5 tons

L.05

1.65

l.gg

19.2

9.6

13.8

'l4.2
61.7

18.¿

6.6

29.rl

68.0

The tlre coste per nlJ-e in this study r¡ere ealcuLated 1n the

followlng rênnêTo The average cost of tlres 1n cents per bush€l-nlle

that was charged to the different sized vehlclee was nultlplted by the slze

of the average Load and then tllvlded try two. The dlvlsion by two 1s nade

to account for the eost of 6npty niles which are lneludeil ln the average

cost p6r bushel-n1le.

Exanple: The cost of the one and two tons was .01L2 cents per

bushel-nlIe. The glze of the average load waE 180 bushel-s.

= 1.05 oents per n1le

A sf"nllar approaoh was used for the other sizes of vehicLes.

Labour

Ïn ma4y íngtanceg labour is a dlfficult cost factor to aseess.

The maJor reason for this ls the Lack of knowJ-edge on the part of truekers

as to the value of their time. rn a naJorlty of eases, nanagenent and

labour are considered â.s otrêr Wben interviewing tnrckers lt was found that

1n sone cases the distributlon of eosts was lrrelevant to thøn. The nost

lnportant criterlon to tn¡ckers was to end up ln rblack figursgnz at the

lrear end.

Blgck figures ls the accounting tenn that lndicatee revenues arein exeess of eostií"
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fn the naJorlty of cases ln this study, tbe cost of labour ean

be considered as an opportunlty oost. The truak operators are generally

the ownerer and revlsn thelr return to labour as belng what they would

recelve on the narket for a slnllar occupatf-on. In very few cases in

this survey did truck olrn€rs hlre drlvers for the purpose of hauling

Eraln. tr'lher¡ sueh enployuent uas lndlcated, the actual wageg pald to

the drlver were lncluded in the calsuLatlon of the average nage.

Total- Labour costg were coneidererl as three dlstinct categortee:

L. Drlver labour - labour r-equlred to clrf.ve the tnrck fron

polnt of load to unload

2. Dead haul labour - labour tl¡e considered in loatllng tlne,
unloadlng time, and waltlng at unload

3. Maintenance labour - personal or hired labour requlred to

keep the vehlcle 1n serrl.ce.
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FORI{UtAS FOR CAICITLATION OF TH$ COST VARTABIES

Flxed Costs

Average deprcclatlonl

tirtar averaee dep- $ x 100 cents x É of nlles hauLlnp eraln (tvo-traEl

tota-l brughel.üllee

= averags depreclatLon 1n cents per bushel+ile

Di-nlnlshing balance depreclatlon¡

= dt¡llnlshing baLance d,epreciation in cents per bushel*lle

ïnsurancet

total ÍnEr¡ranee $ x 100 cents x % of m$es hau].lns srain (two-wav)

total bnrshel*1les

= Lngurance eost Ln cents per bushel_-ni1e

Licenso:

total llcense # x 10o cents x % of nlleg hauline srain (tvo-nav)

total bushel-alles

= license coet in eents per bushel..uil_e

UtllltieE:

total bushel-nlles

= utllltles cost ln cents per btrshel-rnl1e
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Varlable Costg

llres and batterles¡
tires and batteries Íi x lOO cents x I of nlles bauli-ne Éraln (tvo-rrav)

total tn¡shel.olLes

= tire ard battery cogts Ln cents per busheL-nlle

Lubrlcation:

lubrlcatlon cost Í} r 100 cente x % of niLeE haullna sæaln (two-¡¡av)

total busbel-nlles r

= lubrlcatLon eoet ln cents per buobel+iLe

Repalrs:

repalr cost $ x 100 cents x I of nlles haullng Erain (two-wav)

total bushel..¡niLes

= repalr cost l-n cents per buohel+lLe

Fuel Cost¡

FueI coste w€re eaLcul¿ted based on the niles per ga1l.on of

each tnrck and the price paLd per gallon for fueL. The fo¡mule, used to

arrlve at a total cost of firel- ls as follor¡s.

total niles travelled /----r-^- ^ô --at^--\ - --¡-.Yë* = (ru¡¡ber of gallons) r prlc€ p€r gallon
avêrage nllee / galJon

= total cost of fuel

To convert the total eost to eents per bushel-niIe, the followlng fornuJ.a

r¡as uaed¡

total eost of fuel .f-B x 100 cents x % of nilee haullns Erain (two-wavl

total bushel-¡¡f.les

= fueL cost 1n cents per bushel-ntle
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I¿bour Costs

Hlred malntenance labour:

total cost {h for nainten¿nce labour x L00 cents x I of niLes haullne sraln
totaL br¡shel.a1Ies

= maintena,nce labour cost ln cents per bushel-nlle

Pergonal naintenance labor¡¡:

I'Itrere personal labour was enp}oyed to repalr the tnrck, the

ntnber of hourg spent was loultiplied þ the avårage value of labor¡r

per hour ($L.gz).

total pereonal nalnteüånce cogt ;b r L00 cents x % of nllee hauLLne eraln
total bushel-nlles

= personal. labor¡r ¡aalntenaneo ln cents per bushel-ni1e

Dead hauJ. charge to l¡bour:

the dead hauL charge is that cherge applled to labor¡r for the

perlod of tLne when the t¡rrck ls being loaded, unloaded, or waiting in

llne at country elevatorg. It r¡ae calculated ln the fol.lowlng tranner3

total mlnutes charEed to dead haur x $L.ea/hour i busheL.aiLes
6O ninutes t

= dead haul charge Ln cents per bushel+¡ile

Driwlng l¿bor:r:

The drívlng labour rms calflrlated fron the tine of fam deparbure

untl1 the tine of reachLng the elevator. The ealctrlation was nade by

utlllzlng the nunber of load niles hauLlng graln, and the averago travelllng
speed under load.
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The nature of a custon tmclclng operatlon nade it necessary

to weight all the cost variables by the proportlon of mileo haullng

grain. In some lnetances, the volume of grain hauled as a p€rcent of

total buslness r¡as snalI. Thie relatlonship ca.n be seen in Chapter IfI.
Becauge the volt¡¡ne of graln noved in gone instances r,¡as a snall pmportion

of tho total bueiness, the nr¡mber of nlles travelled In tending to grain

business waa also a sna1l proporbion of total n1les. The ¡oiles travelliqg

enpty and the tl¡e lnvolved vere aL1 charged to the loaded nil-es.
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Table 81. Average Flxed Costs as a Peroentage of Total Costs l,Ieightedto }{1les Haullng Grain for all Sizes of Tnrcks

ÏT"L .4'verage Insuranee LLeense Utllitles Housing fnterest on Totalsize Deprec. rnvestment cost

Cost l, Cost fl Cost % Cost % Cost l, Cost 1¿

I and 2 .1315 27.3 .0L14 2.4.0AI0 4.6 .0014 0.3 .OOIL 0.? .O4gZ I0.2 .4g5gtons

3 tons .0453 17.4 .0057 Z.Z .0119 4.6 .0046 I.g .03SO 13.4 .Z,SO9

4and5
t'ons .0180 13.9 .0030 2.2 .oo4z g.z .ooo3 0.2 .0003 o.g .0o8g 6.g .rzg7

o"
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Table Il2" Average Varlable Costs aa a Pereentage of the Total Costs l^Ieighted
to Miles liauling Grain for all Sizes of Trrcks

Tnrck Tires & LubrÍcation Fuel Híred Dead
Slze Eatteries

(r)
Itfaintenance Frel¡rht
Iabour

Cost % Cost 1{ Cost f" Cost % Cost 7¿

Land2
tons .0117 2.4 .0322 6.6 .0384 7.9 .0048 0.9 .0490 I0.1

3 tons .0115 4.4 .0064 2.5 .0400 15.3 .0015 0.6 .0343 13.1

4 and 5 .0084 6.5 .0043 3.3 .0260 2O,O .0012 1.0 .01-14 8.8
tons

Tnrck Personal- Personal Hired Repalrs Total
Size l"laintenance Drivlng Drlvlng Cost

Labour Labour Labour

(z)

Cost i¿ Cost f, Cost ß Cost %

I anrl 2

tons .0082 1.8 .0732 15.3 .01-1L 2.3 ,0381 7,9 .4859

3 tons .0030 L.2 .0434 L6.7 .0058 2.2 .01?0 4.6 .2609

4 and 5 .0014 1.1 .0166 1?.8 .0111- 8.6 .0146 11.9 .1297
tons
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QITSSTI0T{Ì[AIRF:

0¡I

COST OI.'MOVING GIìATN BY T]IUCK

Nane Nr¡nber

Addreac

Please f-ndlcate whlch of the followlng categorieg bost deserlbos
your operatlon. cheok on{y one. (see deftnltl0ns be10!f.)

(a) a fa¡rner
(b) a fa¡ner ãñã-ãstø tnrcker(c) a eoNnmerciaL tnroker
(d) e con¡r6role1 tn¡cker ãfü-rarner
For purpoeeg of thls otu{y a, eormerclal tnrcker ie a tnrcker

uith a P.s.v. LLcense. A gl¡eton tnrcker le oue nlth a fam lr.cense
or etaDdard llcense for dellverlng ln anallor araas, and trho deliverE
othar people s ag weLL as blg own products.

TNSTRUCTIONS

l. Farnerg onlv filL out the queetlons ln Part a, D and the relevautgectiong ln Per-b C.
2.F besldes thetr famlng operatlon

3. Comnerclal tnrckero flLl out Parbs B and C.

PLEA'9E LISÎ OR ESTII'ÍATE ANSTIER-S AS ACCTIRATETY AS POS$IBI,E.

PART A FOB FARMEN.S OHLT 1967-68 CROP Ytr.;AR

1. I¿nd Deecrf.ptlon:

0rmed
or Cultlvated

Graln Stor-
age Volune

bushels
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2 (a). Volrue and Ì,fethod of graln tlellvery durlng 1957-68 crop y€ar

%oî
196?-68 Crop year % of % oî Grain fr of
total buehels for Graln Graln Dra¡m Graln Total
the year dellvered Drarn Dra¡m by Drarm Mtles

Crops to elevator or By Gan bf Custon by One-l{ay
Growo other outLet Tnrck Tractor Tnrck Other 1o Outlet
Uheat

0ats
Barlen

Flax
Buehrheat

B¿peseed

Othere

1o tnclude gaLes other than to the Canadlan l,lheat Boardr €ogo, saleo to
nilIe, feedero, ete.

¿ (U). Bushels dsLiversd fron each Parcel ln 196?-68

ParceLl 2 3 4 5 6 7 I
lüheat

B_arley'

Oats

Flax

Bapqseed

0ther
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(c). l}pe of road surface and dlstance fron each parcel of land
ullb graln storage to dellvery polnt (fgoz-oe) and to other
outletE (e.9. feed u111s)

Dellvery Other
Polnt Ontlets

Parcel 1¡ nlles of earth road
¡nlles of graveJ. road
niles of paved road

Total

Parcel 2: nlles of earth road
nlles of gravel road
nlLes of paved road

TotaL

ntleg of earbh road
nllee of gravê1 rodd
alLee of paved road

Total

nlleg of earAb road
nlles of gravel road
nlles of paved road

Tota].

nlles of ear"bh road
nLl-eg of grave3. road
nf.Leg of paved road

TotaI

Parcel 3:

Pareel 4:

Parce1 5:

Parcel 6: nllee of ear.üh roacl
nile¡ of gravel road
nlles of paved road

Totel

(a). Typea of road aurface and total dlstance travelled during the
1967-68 crop year ln dsllverlag grain fron the conblne to fals
storage faoLllttes

f of nlles on pavenent

f of nllea oa gravel

É of ntles on dlrt
Total nll.ee InterJam Feed Graln Haullng

EEtf¡ate of total mllee haullng graln fron aæblne to fam
storaee

(u)

(c)
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4. Average tlur requlred to nove grain fr@ far¡ sto¡.age to dellvery

potnt

(a) roadlne 
-A*". 

!PÉ*ro. @*ro.

(u) Ilnloa¿lng mln. 

-Df.n. -nln.
(o) wartrng tüne 

- 

nln. 

- 

nf.n. 

- 

nln.
(a) fravelllng epeed 

- 

BPh. 

- 

npb. 

- 

nph.

5. Is the graln dellvery potat uaed the clogest to your falu?

Tes- No-
If no, pleaoe chsck the noet appropriate of the follonlng:

(t) roor roada
(a) Poor elevator ee¡lvlot
(s) t{o elevator oonpetltloa
(+) notbcrn Pleaso spealf!

6. Wh¿t po¡tlon of yout groes rorrenue cane fron the folLowing eotrroee
durlng the croP year 1967-68?

(a) Sales of graln 

- 

I
(u) sareg of llve¡tock 

- 

fr
(c) Custm graln haullug í
(¿) otuer oueton vork 

- 

í
(e) ottrer (apecfy) 

- 

ß

Totel 100 ø
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PAM B

7. (a) what dtd you oharge to haul graf,n rn centg ,/ buehe1s for thefol,lowlng: 1967-68 crop year

L nlle
2 nlLes
3 nlles
4 nlLes
5 nlles
6-10 nlLes
1L-15 nlles
16-25 nilee
26-50 nilea
Over 50 nllee

? (b) l{ould the sáne rate apply today?
ff not¡ vhy not?

z (c) rs there a roadlng and unloadlng charge plua a per nile charge?
Yee_ No_

8. average tltae requlred by eoanerolal and euston tnrokcrE to¡

(a) loaa
(b) unroa¿

Tnrck A Tnrok B Tnrck C
nln. _Ein. _nlnn

- 

nln. 

- 

Ein" 

- 

nln.
(c) r¡atting time _ nin. _ nlno _ nln.
(d) travellíng speed _ nph. _ nph. 

-_ 
nph.

9. Do you custom haul alL year round? yes l{oIf no, please er,olain wþ
(f) tnsufflelent buelneas
(Z) custom hauJ.ing 1o a

supplenentary enterprise
(a) other



rìi :.::-:-j.i1.rr:1,j.:f.r:,r¡.r. !r. ¿ ¡ ,

1967-68 orop yss¡, Augrast 1,

0thers

100

10. lùhat did you cuat@ haul durlng the
1967 to JuIy 3l¡ 1968?

Gratn

Gravel

Coal

_ buøe

_ yde.

to¡s

Feed _ tons
Cattle _ head

Gencral frelght _ toas

11. Type of road and total dlstance travelled ln the year s operationof hauLing graln

f of ¡sil-eE on earth roads

Í of nileo on grravol roade

É of nlleg on hetd surfaced roads

12.(a) !9 yoo charge dlfferent rates depending on the road surface?ff so, shet ana the dlfferenees?

Do you have a alninr¡n _road charge? yes _ No _ff yes, nhat would it be?

Do you have a alninrm charge regardlees of the srse of the
!oad? Tes _ No _ff yeee vhat ls the loeã si¡e? r rnd the nlnfnu'
charge? _.

(a) Do you have dlfferent ratea dependlng on terra!.n?
Yes tÍo
Explaln

(u)

(c)

19. Do you ìrse your orm loadlng equlpent in e*stm haul-ing?

(e) !o- you rent t_n¡cks for your orm use? Tes -- No _Other useE? yes _ no _ Chargec?

les No
If yee, what are-Iñã charges nade?

14. What do you oharge to haul the fol.lowing:

Gravel

Coal

Feed

Gattle
General frelght
Miscellaneous

I /vañ
$ ,/toa
# /ton
{þ ,/bead or
É /wt"
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15. I'Ihat proportlon of your bn¡sLnees (groes revenue) was made up of
grain hauling ln 1967-68?
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PÁRÎ C

attd

16.

thle sectlon ls to be ansrered by farøerg, euston tnrckers,
connerol.al trnckera. Crop year 1,96?-68.

î¡ual¡ Á. Tr.rrol¡ B Trrl¡lÞ C

Slse

I'fake

ïear
_ Nunbqr__sf _ ry, ll.nderg
Year & nontb of _p!¡rqbâse

Priee paid _
Pregent value . _

Lf. TnrckRepalra å S $

tlres and lratterles
grease otl and flltere

and antlfreese

overåauls
nereopal houre repalrln¡¿ _hrÊ. hrs. hre-
hlred hours repalrlng at

hone hrs^ hæ^ hps -

tr8. Tnrck HqualDÂ

tirpe of fecllitv used

portlon of butldlng ueed

repairo to bulldtng
facllltles û

19. Utillty Coet

heat _, ib

hvdro 6

telephone _ $

value of shop equlpent
for tnrck nalntenanee $ $ _ü
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20. Price pald for gasoline or
dlesel fueJ. per gallon

Average tnrck nlleo per
gaLLon

&ag
dleeeL

-
Other costs (sp€clfvl

self enployed and

hLred eeasonal ls,bour
per¡nanent hLrad labou¡ _

totaL tn¡ck nlleese
nlles dríven durlne the vear

¿g (a)Mileansa Tnrak À Tnrck B T¡:uok C

(u)
Í total nllee haullng suston

total niles hauling enrston

total bushels of euct@
haullng of: wheat

oats

barlw _
r1rg

flax
rapegeed

othar
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(c) lnrok A În¡ck B În¡ak C
Í of total nllee of

É of total nlles of
con¡aercial haullng
under-Ioad
total busheLs of
aæ¡nerola1 ¡¿1a[rng of !

wheat

rapeseed

other

Box eapactty ln sheat
bushel,s

24.

Average Load carrled 1n
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SuPPr,B{ENTAHT PAnL D

Grocerleg

tlgbt
Shoopf.ne

l4aJor
Shopplnp

Repalrs .
Machlnery
Pu¡ehaseg _
Graln
Dellverv

Reoreatlon¿I
Center _

0there

or torm shere the Mlres were abandoned, Nane of lfiles
follorlng senrl,ceo fron wouLd you go to alter¡ate frm
are obtal¡ód fam an alternâþe tom? twa far¡

26. rf your dellvery diEtance were tö iucrease sould you requlre a
nßïer or larger tnrek, or wourd you üee eonnerclai faolitttes?

Shlpptng polnt ff you ralL Ilne

21. Il¡der preeent condltionc do you ueed a ner or better truork? t{þ?

28. Do you have-auy tnrcklng probrena, or firrthe:r comente on grain
transportatlon?


